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LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Offlce-whether directed to
his address or another, or whether he has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the pub-
lishers for the subscription price thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinued.
he must pay all arrearages, or the pubisher
may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whe-
ther it is taken from the office or not.

3. The following conditions form part of all
Subscriptions to the CHURcH GUIARDIAN:-
(1) They are continued from year to year,
unless notice be given to the contrary before
the expiration of the current year and all
arrears be paid.

(2) Discontinuances cannot be made at
any moment-the subscription is annual.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES•
RT. REV. JoN WILLIAMs, D.D., LL.D.-

The Bishop of Connecticut, the Rt. Rev. John
Williams, D.D., LL D., the Presiding Bishop,
though nearly 70 years of age, is active both
in body and mind. Without assistance, he
bas discharged the duties of a large Diocese,
having 194 clergymen and 172 Parishes and
Missions. He has been nearly forty nine years
in the ministry, and i» the Episcopate for
nearly thirty-six years. He enjoys the con-
fidence of Churchmen throughout the ]and,
and worthily represents the Bishops, the Clorgy
and the laity of our communion. He is a man
of culture, and as the President of Trinity
College, and the founder of the Berkeley Di-
vinity School, at Middletown, has shown him-
self the possessor of organising and adminis-
trative power.

PaIzz-WINNE.-The Prize of $250 for the
best essay on Beneficiary Education, offered
some months since by a "prominent layman"
through the columns of the Church Review,
bas just been awarded to the Rev. Frederick
W. Harriman, of Windsor, Conn., son of the
late Secretary of the Society for the Increase of
the Ministry.

A PRA&YER Foi CHUROH WoRKcEs.-O Lord
of Souls, Who hast chosen and called me to
service in Thy Church, all my trust is, in Thee,
for in Thee are the springs of my life. A-
bundantly give me of Thy Blessed Spirit, with-
out Whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy;
and use me as it shall please Thee for the
glory of Thy Name. Make my will patient,
my conscience pure, my temper bright. Empty
me of self, and fill me with the meekness of
wisdom. Increase. My faith, mellow my judg-
ment, stir my zeal, enlarge my beart. Let my
life enforce what my lips utter. Do .Thou
choose for me the work I do and the place in
which I do it; the success I win and the bar-
yest: I reap. Preserve me from jealousy and

impatience; from self-will and depression.
Make me faithful unto death, and thon give me
the crown of life:

And this I ask for Christ's sake. Amen.

munity. The Jewish minister is but a preacher
in the wilderness, for the reason that most of
his people, being absorbed by the necessity of

roviding for the material welfare of their
i1 ld t t ddi i4 i

VOU o s, canno a l en vnu serVce on
UNWELCOME FAcTs.-The Diocese of Western Saturday, and yet have not the courage nor

Michigan comprises 34 Counties, having a popu- tho religions earnestness, to allow services on
lation of 740,479. lu seven of the newer coun- another day to offer a substitute for the neglec-
ties, having a population of 53,370, there are ted Sabbath day worship."
now noe services, In eight ethors, centaining
168,805 inhabitants, there are only the c DEAcONESsEs.-The Bishop of Rochester,
casional services of the Bishop and the General at a special service for admtting MrS. Gilmore
Missionary, given to 3 cities and 7 villages to the office of Deaconess, laid his bands upon
having a population of 15,G90. In the remain- ber in the name of the Trinity; and in his ad-
ing nineteen counties containing 518,304 dress referred to the order of Doaconesses as
people, there are 14 cities and 16 villages with being, (1) A Revival of an ancient idea, and
a population of 162,007, in which regular ser- what we are doing to-day has the stamp upon
vices are mamntained. it of Primitive Church History. (2), The ex-

Thus the ministrations of the Church are plan'ation of the principle that skilled woman's
given regularly to a little less than 22 per cent. work is essential to the Church, and that
of the population of the Diocese, and occasion- trained woman can alone fully carry ont the
ally to another 2 per cent. That is to say, the meaning of the phra4e, " Woman's mission to
Church does not afiord one-fourth of the people woman.." (3), The lecognition of a fellowship
within the Diocese a chance to use her Liturgy in work. This bouse may presently inake way
and appreciate ber ways. Of our fellow for a larger one, and thus Our Deaconess Home
citizens, 592,182 are therefore beyond the-im- may become the centre for the corporate life
mediate influence of the Church. Most of of all those who are engaged in woman's work
these live in the rural districts, but by no for God in this populous diocese. Here the
means all of them. There are three cities various threads of such work eau be gathered
having an average population of 3,283, which up and proporly combined.
are destitute of services. There are 4 villages
with an average of 2,687 people withont ser- THE REsPoNSIBILITIES OF THE HEAD DEA-
vices. There are 8 villages with anu average of ooNE5s.-Turuing to the Head Deaconess, the
1,669, 12 with an average of 1,194, 38 with an Bishop of Rochester said: "You have to foundaverawre f 732 and 23 with an averace of this house. Tho solidity of the foundation
which are ait witho)ut OUi' sorviceq. In fine,' will depend upon the clearness and distinctnees
3 dut of 20 cities, and 78 out of 110 villages el the prineipln ye inculeante, and byyour
are destitute, though it may b well to add that power of winning ad peuosuading the righ
in about 30 of these 81 unoccupied towns, kind oe persons t jnin our Hoie. We begin
some Church work bas been donc in the past, with two probationers. There is room for six.and in many of them, Parisbes or Missions But it is far botter to begin cautiously and bywere organized which have now lapsed. Such dogrees to secure those really likelyto be fittedis the field in its extent and destitution. for the werk. Again, yeu will have te train

STATE OP JUDAIS).-Tho existence of the ers. n con't conceive a happier work. d y
personal confereuce and conversation and ad-

Jewish nation is a standing miracle. The Old vice you will guide, instruct, and encourage
Testament is fulil of predictions concerning those engaged in nursing, in teaching in schools,
this people. Many of these have been so liter- in preparing candidates for baptism, and in
ally fulfilled that it might be taken rather as eonducting mother's meetings, &e. Again,
history than as propheocy. It is interesting to yon have. to edify those who live here by
read what the Rev. Dr. Kohler, a prominent example, consistency, devoutness, * and the
rabbi of New York, said last Saturday conuern- power arising from Christ living within you.
ing the present state of Judaism:- People will not come here as angels ; sud liv-

"The Jewish pulpit at present gives evident ing together you will find out one another's
signs of decline- The reason seerms to be, defects, and those you meet in daily intercourse
first of ail, lack of the right moral support of must be buillt up into Christ by the influence
the congregation, or rather of the Jewish com- of your character and life, Last of all, you
munity. Judaisn is to be the light of the na- must rule this bouse with firmness, self.respect,
tions. So at least our lofty seers doclare, but dignity, and gentleness. The rules wili be
the desire to be enlightened in order to be a few and simple, but essential, and they must
beacon unto storm tossed humanity is bat little b-kept conscientiously. The faculty of.ruling
exhibited by the Jewish communities. The wisely comes from God, and from first learning
majority of mombers of the Jewish congrega- to obey. May God's richest blessing rest upon
tions, whether orthodox or reform, rarely at- you, and in the power of the Resurrection,
tend divine service during the year. The may you to.day consecrate anew your con.
regular audiences consist chiefly of elderly science, will, mind, and heart, in obedience to
men and a fair number of pious women, the this honoured cal]. May God snpply all your
stronghold of the congregations being the four need, and may His presence ever go with you."
principal holy days of the year, and even then
the demande of the younger element are but CoNsEoaATioN oF A DEAcoEss Il NEW
slightly taken regard of. Consequently the YoRK.-The Right Rev. H. C. Potter, D.D.
pulpit bas no field to work in for the future. It Bishop of the Diocese; visited St. George's
lacks the stimulus, the inspiration of the com-. Ohurch, lew York, on the morning of May
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lst, and confirmed a clasm of 154. The Con ject for which the Church exists in the world
firmation service only was given, in order that But there are especial considecations whici
the time wbich would have 'Veen occupied by should move us te do our utmost to extend th
morning prayer might be devoted to the con- influence of Church principles.
secration of a Deaconess. The confirmees As Churchmen, our chief duty is to do ou
numbered 154, and at the close of the service ntmost to make the Church a blessing te oui
the Bishop preaehed from Acts iv. 17: " Th fellow-citizens. Only as we do this with ai
took knowledge of them that they had beau the means we have, will the Church be tht
with Jesus." The sermon was susceptible of blessing to ourselves, but a trust for others. Ir
two,fold application, bearing equally on the du se fAr as the Christianity of any community i
tics and privileges of the newly confirmed, wh sectarian instead of churchly, there is someiwha
had consecrated their ordinary lif ta the e lacking to the religions prosperity of that peo
vice of God ; and those of the sister in Chris ple. Let distinctive church principles be prac.
(long an earnest and devoted worker in St. tically and faithfully exhibited in any town
George's and other parishes), who was immedi sud ail the existing denominations are compel
ately to be set apart froin ordinary in obediene led in seif-defense to act more or less on these
to the call of ber Master. In the second por- ame principles, and the whole religions tone
tion of the sermon, Bishop Potter spoke of the s deepened and extended. It is given the dio
need of the restoration of thet "lest order" cse. not to do the whole work of evangelisa
in the Churcb, and of the efficiency of the ser- Lipn, but to demonstrate a "better way," te set
vice women can render te their Lord and th as leaven, till the Christendom of which we are
Church in many cases where their finer in part shall come to see what a sin sectarian
stincts and tender sympathies are required t ehurehes are, and, arising in ils might, shall
supplement the labors of the clergy. At the bolish the whole lot.
close of the sermon, the candidate, supported
by the Bev. W. S. Rainsford, D., and Rev. The Southern Churchman, under the hdlsding
Henry Wilson, D.D, knelt before the Bishop, Filial Respect, says:-
who addresed (according to the form of se If filial- respect and obedience is the groaund
vice provided) first the congregation, explain- cf national permanence, as is plainly deelared
ing the occasion, and then exhorted the candi in the word of God, parents can see how im-
date, afteriwards asking the questions set forth : portant-first, to deserve the respect of their

Will you conform to the laws and discipline children, and then to require it. Children
of this Church, rendering willing obedience are te obey their parents, says the oommand-
to those who are set over you, especially te the ment, that their days may belong in the land--
direction and authority of the Bishop, thus meninig not s0 mtb long life to them» as long
seeking to promote the welfai e of the whole life to the country. When the Jews were te
Body of Christ, preserving it in peace and be cast out of their land the rebuke of the
barmony ? prophet was, they had not walked in the old

.Ans.-I will strive so to do. paths and had not resp ected the voice of their
Witl yeu ditigenl>' perferin the.duties whiciî fitbers, as the sons of Jonadab had done.When, in the time of Christ, they were to be

may be required of you, with a cheerful spirit cast t
seeking to serve the Lord in ail good works, ere ou a . dai , he b d t a et
and keeping yourself unspotted from the world ? ith comvied ias, theep d set aside the

Ànà.I wll ndovorse te do, the> Lord ~fifth comaudmeut te lieep their mniserable.dn.--I m ill endeaver o traditions. As the Old Testament canon was
being ni>' Relper. Lr completed, one benefit of the new covenant

Xnow thia, belovd, that except the Lordwas, the hearts of parents sbould be turuedbuild the bouse, :they labor lu vain that build te their children, and the hearts of children te!
it: Except the Loid keep the City, t),e watoh- beir parents. Every nation that has a history
man aketh Lu va; Witl you thon labor only bars witness te this truth. Rome maintained.
lu the Lord, seeking your strength luin Himher influence in part te its patriapotestas. ChinaWill yeu watch always in the Lord, looking to has owed ber long existence to the simple wayHim for deliverance to keep your feet from ehe has unifoimly acknowledged the authorityfalling ? Will you by constant prayer seek of fathers. Not for the sako of our children
ever te bo guided in your goings and directed otty, nor for our own sake, but for the sake of1in your duties, as it shall please the Lord ? lur country, should children be brought up toAns.-I will do Bo by the he!p of God. honor their father and mother. If we have'

Three collects having been said, the Bishop made a mistake in this respect, it may not bte
taking the candidate by the band, said: "For too late to remedy it: in love and tenderness
the service of the Lord we receive thee, hence- showing thee is no happiness for them» or us
forth te o called and known by the name and and no permanence for the country unlets due
titie of a Deaconess in the Church of God." respect and obedience bo paid their parènts."
The Lord's Prayer and a Collect, with thre
epecial prayers from the prepared service, fol- NEWS FROM THE HOME EL
lowed; and the congregation was dismissed H FIELD.
with the Episçopal benediction.

Th ehurch was full to overfowing long b DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
fore the hour of eommencing service, and th> SPECIAL SYNoD.-A ceting of the Synod ofconsecration of the finit Deaconess the Dic-
cose, was oberved with deed and reverent in- this iDiocese bas been called for the 6th July
terest by the immense congregation. now noxtý for the election of a Bishop in suc-

cession te Dr. Binney.

CONTE MPO r âR Y CHURCH OPIYION

The Church Helper, the Diocesan organ of
Western Michigan, commenting on the astound-
ing facte referred to in our Ecelesiastical Notes,
bas the following remrarks of general applica-
tion :-

BISUOP BINNEY AT RBEST.

A sudden stroke of paralysis of the larynx
came and in three minutes the beloved Bishop
was numbered with the blest. The hopes
buoyed up by the Bishop's visit to New York
for superior medical advice were shattered b.y

As a part of the Catholie Church, this dio- the news of the dreadful blow that our beloved
cose has nu other justification for its existence chief lad died in a strange land, died working
than that.it is doing effectively the work which and planning to the last, worn out with worrythe Holy Catholic Church was commissioned to and work. The body was at once forwarded teldo: that is, to occupy, to grow. to enlarge her d s m
borders, extena ber ministrations, and fill the the diocese, accompanied by Mrs. and Mis
land with fair fruits of gracb. This is the busi- Binney; but a wash-out on the Maine Central
neae qf go 4ipcese, because $4is is the one ob necessitated the circuitous route via qtçbue

:
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and made delay. The Vicar of Amhers, V. B.
Harris, met the romains ut Amhert, at the
boundary of the diocese; thebell of Christ
Church tolled, and some prominent churchmen
were ut the station te pay the sad last tokens
of respect. The body reached Halifax ut 5.30
o'clock and was met at the station DY the fol-
lowing clergymen: The Archdeacon, Rev. F.
R. Murray, Rector of the Cathedral, and Reve.
Messrs. lioore, Niehols, Stamer, Winterbourne,
Partridge, Neish, Edwardes, Gwillym, McCully,
Wilson, Greatorex, Rudgell, Raven, LeMoine,
V. B. Harris, Lancaster, Harris, Snyder, Hole
and Bent, beside a !arge number of promient
laymen. The body was placed in the library
of the late Bishop and, after prayers by the
Ârchdeacon, it was surrounded with the many
floral crosses and wreaths which had been sent
by societies, parishes and private friends. A
priedieu stood ut th head of the coffin and on
it was placed a brass cross and two candies.
The Archdeacon, Rev. V. E. Harris, and Rev.
&lr. Lancaster watched through the night
hours, and at 5 o'clock a.m. a private celebra.
tion was held near the remains by the watcV
ers and participated in by the Bishop's house-
hold. At 6 o'clock a.m. the clergy met ut the
Bishop's residence and carried the remains te
the hearse, which conducted them te the
cathedral into which tbey were carried again
by the clergy. The Cathedral was hung with
purple, white and crape, and near the Bisbop's
throne were the words 'Jesu, Mercy." When
planed upon the bier and surrounded by beauti-
fui flowers the coffin was opened and there lay
the Bishop, head rechinog to the left, as if in
peaceful bappy sleop with an expression gentle
and attracting which made us long to look
again and again on bis face.

The body was encased in a handsome oaken
coffin with heavy silver handles, and large
oaken cross on the top from boad to foot, and
the coffin as well as the space surrounding the
remains were literally covered with floral de-
corations-among others a floral mitre, crozier
and cross sent by the Church Women's Mis-
sionary Society ; a magnificent lot of flowers
fromt St. Luke's congregalion; a crown of flow-
ers from» the Rev. Mr. Winterbourne of St.
Mark's; a cross from St. George's Church
Vestry; a cross from Christ Church, Amheret;
and one from Truro; a handsome offeriug from
Springhill Church ; a cross from the Girls'
Friendly Society ; and another frem Rev. Mr.
Edwards, Garrison Chaplain ; a cross of St.
George from St. George's Society; a floral
cross from the choir of St. Stephen, besides a
very large number of floral offerings from lov-
iug friends.

The Bishop was robed in full Episcopal vest-
ments and a rich white stole was placed around
bis neck. The inscription on the coffln bore
the following

H IBBERT BINNEY,
Bishop of Nova Scotia,

Entered into rest April 30, 1887,
lu the 68th year of bis age,

and
the 3th of his consecration.

So He giveth His beloved sleep."

From seven o'clock in the morning people be-
gan te visit the Cathedral te take a last look
at the earthly remains of one whom they so
highly respected in life. The stream of people
increased as the day wore on, until at times
he building was packed, sveral thousands of

PersBous viewing the> peseefal remains.
At 7.30 o'clock Holy Communion was cele-

brated by Rev. Dr. Nicholls, Rector of Liver-
pool now, as well as when Dr. Binney came
bere as Bishop, assisted by Revs. Messrs. E. A.
Harris, H. Statmer, and Y. R. Murray. There
ws a large number of communicants present
who partook of the Sacrament. 4 11 o'cock
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a full choral celebration took place, the choir
and soms of the clergy entering the church
singing the hymn,

" They whose work on earth is o'er."

The Kyrie wa sung te Toir's setting, and the
Creed, the solema plain chant Merbeoke. Then
followed the hymns:-

"Now the laborer's task is o'er."
and
"Draw nigh and take the Body of the Lord."
The Sanotus and the Gloria were sung. The
singing was exceeding tender and effective,
some parts scarcely above a whisper. At the
distribution of the Sacrament, a very large
number partook, two clergy, Mesrs. Wilson
and Gwillym, being stationcd at the outrance of
the chancel to avoid crowding.

At 3 o'clock about one hundred white-robed
choristers and nearly all the clergy of the dio.
cese met at the Cathedral to follow the body
to its final resting place. Here a solemn scene
took place, a short parting service was held in
the Cathedral, ail kneling while the Nunc
Dimittis was sung, and then before the cover
was closed the Archdeacon's lips pressed the
forehead of the Bishop, and ho was followed in
this by the clergy present. From St. Luke's te
the Bishop's Chapel the route was lined with
masses of people. The choir boys carried the
floral offerings; and the procession, one of the
largest ever sen hore, marshalled by Lieut.-Col.
Laune, Military Secretary te General Lord
Russell, then proceeded te the Bishop's Chapel
in the following order -

Church Army, St. George's Society.
Choira in surplices - Garrison Chapel, St.

Stephen's Chapel, Cathedral Choir,
Special Choir, •

Vestries-St. Mark's, Dartmouth, St. George's,
St. Paul's, "Stsphen's" Committee.

Cathedral Church.
King's College-Uàder Graduates, Faculty

Registrar of the Diocese in Robes.
Clergy in surplices.

Lay Readers.
eacons.

Priests (in order of seniority).
Rural Deans.

Canons.
Rector of Cathedral Church.
Archdeacon-Administrator.

CoarsE.
Mourners.
Friends.

Senator O'Dell and L W. Binney (of Monc-
ton) were chief mourners, followed by Messrs.
Twinings, Lieut. Governor Richey and aide
Sir Adams Archibald, Hon. W. B. Vail, Lord
Alexander Russell and Staff; members of theL
Local Government; M.P.Ps. and other mourn-
ers and friends, embracing His Worship the
Mayor, the clergy representing ail denomina.
tions--Rev. Father Murphy and Canon Car-
mody representing the Roman Catholie Churo.

On arriving at the Bishop's Chapel (St. Ste-
puen's) the choir took up the position in the
chaucel and aisles, and clergy and mourners
in front seata, while a solemu dirge was being
played from the organ. The body was remov-
ed from the hearse and carried into the chancel
by Revs. Messra. Partridge, Edwardes, Hind,
V. E. and E. A. Harris, McCully and Gwillan,
with Lancaster, Bishop's Chaplain, bearing the
pastoral staff. While the body was being car-
ried in the opening sentences of the burial ser-
vices were recited by Rev. Canon Maynard,
who is one of the oldest clergymen of the dio-
cose, and the lesson was read by Rev. Canon
Brook, president of King's College. Several
hymns were sung, the one

"Jeans livesi Thy terrors now
Can no longer, death, appal us.'

bcing eepecially effective. Indeed 1hough the
fcene copld not be othprwise thsg addpning

yet, te the minds of nearly ail present, death
had been largely robbed of its terrors by tho
whole trend of the ceremony-its calm jcyous-
ness, boautiful flowers, white festal vestients,
rich in design and handiwork; and "the sure
and certain hope of the resurrection to Eternal
Life" se firmly and beautifully expressed by
the whole tenor ofthe service andsurroundings.
Mayflowers and roses lined the railings of the
chancel, while portions of tho sanctuary wore
decorated with roses, camelias and callas. On
the altar were English violets and white roses,
while a magnificent floral cross stood behind
the brass cross. The Bishop's chair was cov-
ered with purple and black, a handsome cross
of roses lay on bis desk, and a favorite white
satin banner, worked by the late Mrs. Belfield
and scarcely finished before ber death, was
suspended from the wall. About a quarter to
five the procession re-formed and marched in
the same order te Camp Hill Cemetery, where
an immense crowd had congregated about an
hour previously, and which City Marshal
Cotter and his staff of police officers had all
they could do to keep at a necessary distance
from the grave, which is located in the north-
east corner of the cemetery, adjoining the Bliss
lot. The grave is immediately beside that of
Mrs. Belfield's, the Bishop'sdaughter, who died
four years ago (the Bishop by a strange coin-
cidence dying on the anniversary of ber death).
Instead of the usual damp, cold and gloomy ap-
pearance of the grave, this excavation was
brightened, sweetened and beautified by being
completely lined with moss and mayflowers-
the moss being sown on cloth.

On arriving at the grave the choirs formod a
circle around the family burying lot, the
clergy and chief mourners being within the
circle. At the head of the grave, supported by
Rev. Dr. Nicholls, stood Miss Blincy, Who,
with deep feeling, witnessed the last sad ritem.

h. beautiful service of the Church was read
by Archdeacon Gilpin, administrator. When
the body was lowered, the Bishop's travelling
pastoral staff was lowered into the grave and
buried with the body. At the wrcds "earth te
earth, ashos to ashes, dust to dust," several of
the clergy cast clots of earth upon the coffin.
At the close of the service, the hymn,

"Art thon weary, art thou languid,"
was sung-a hymn which was a great favorite
te the deceased. Uere a striking scene took
place-some of the older clergy spontaneously
taking the ehovels and beginning to fill the
grave; the remainder of clergy followed tb
example in turn, until the grave was filled
Then another pull of moss and mayflowers com
pletely covered all traces of the newly made
grave. On this pull were deposited the various
floral offerings, which converted the grave into
a mound of mess, mayflowers, roses, callas, vie-
lets, etc. Thus, in this imposing manner, never
to b forgotten by the spactators, was consigned
t their last resting place all that vas mortal
of Hibbert Binney. the fourth Lord Biehop of
Nova Sceotia. Befere the procession re-formed,
the Archdeacon-Administrator ordered the
clergy to wear mourning on the luft arm for
eight weeks, as a token of respect te their de.
parted Bishop. The procession then wended
its way back te the Cathedral, and after short
prayers, wa. dismissed.

Se ended the painful duty of last respect, and
so he left with Lb. calm assurance of his i esur-
rection te eternal life, and praying that we,
with him and ail those who are departed in the
rue faith of God's Holy Name, might bave

cur perfect consummation and bliss in God's
Eternal Kingdom. Feeling sad, too, that we
ehould see bis face no more on earth, and thati
we should find it difficult te select a Father-in-
God, posessing the energy, executive ability,
and generous charity of him whom we laid in
the grave, enjoying the sleep of the beloved.
go the late Bishop's family the whole Canadian
Church, this paper, the CaUxon GUARDIAN, in

particulua which, in its early days Wasfostere

by his favor, and the Diocese of Nova Scotia
extend deepest sympathy and sincerestprayers.

ALBION MINEs.-On Sunday, May lt, Rev.
D C. Moore gave notice of Confirmation on
the authority of a letter froin the Bishop thon
in Now York. The next day the news came
that-before the notice was read-the noble
soldier of the Cross was at rest "with all his
armour on." The, news aimply atunned us,
We happened to have a business meeting that
night, whon the following was ordered te bo
sent:-

To Mrs. Hibbert Binney
MÂnAu,-We the Rector, Churchwardens and

parishioners of Christ Church, Albion Mines,
were assembled for parish business on May 2,
1887, when the news reached us that God had
taken away our father from our head.

Our Church in which we meet is, we believe,
the first consecrated by Bitshop Binney after
bis own consecration te be Chief Pastor of this
diocese, and it was unanimously felt that we
could net part without offering to yo and Our
good Bishop's children an assurance of our deep
sympathy in your most sad bereavement, and
of Our own full sense of loss. W. have coten feit
the great value ofbis honest care for the charge
committed te his trust, and though it is most
sad that w. shall not again listen te the ring-
ing tones of his carnest exhortations. We
pray that we may, through the holy doctrine
which h. taught, be permitted to be with him
hereafter, through Jesus Christ, bis Lord and
ours.

(Signed), DAviD C. MeoRE, Reoctor.
Jon RUTHERFOaD, Wardens.
GEORGE WÀaD, a
JAs. WENTwoRT, Vestry Clerk.

On Sanday the Rector spoke as well as h.
was able, but all too feebly of the Bishop's
grand life and self-sacrifice, even unto death,
trom the yords, "Behold how fHe loved him."
and again in the evening from "I know, O
Lord, that Thy judgmonts arc right, and that
Thou, of very faithfulnoas, hast caused us to be
troubled."

It is the gencral fear that we "ne'er, shall
looc upon bis like again 1" "Domine Dirige
Nos."

The Bishop's chair in Christ Church as weli
as in St. George's is draped in deep mourning.
But He whoMis the Resurrection snd the Life is
stil shown forth in purest Easter decorations,
as it was welt known that our Bishop would
like no mere human sorrow te cast a shadow
over the joy of his Lord.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FazDERIcToN.-A pleasant evening Was spent
by a large number of persons at the Parlor
Concert under the auspices of the Ladies'
Branch of the Cburch of England Te mporance
Society at the Church hall on the evening of
the 9th May. An admirable programme had
been selocted and Well carried out. Mrs. C. H.
B. Fisher's solo being the principal feature and
[receiving a hearty encore. Daring an inter-
mission, ice cream and cake wore served to the
audience. The proceeds are Le be applied to
the Victoria Hospital.

ÙIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

TE SUNDAY.SoEOOL AssoCIATION Of th
Diocese held its Monthly meeting in Synod
Hall on Monday evening last, the subject of
the set paper being " Early listory -of the
Ohurch of England," and the question for dis,
cuassion, " Responsibility of Teochers."

The Dean of Montreal, with Mrs. Carmichael,
has gone west for a short visit. Canan Mills
supplied his place il the morping and preached
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MoaqTza.-The annual convocation of the individual Priests and Deacons set over God's
Montreal Theological College was held on the Flock, we shall best correct sach influences

evening of the 9th May, when His Lordship by the enlarged sympathies which can be

Bond presided, sud there were aise awakened or strengtheued by frequeut inter-
Bishop coarse, communion and conference among the
present on the platform, Principal Henderson, olergy whereby the spiritual life of each may
Dean Carmichael, Archdeacon Evans, Canon be invigorated, the resuit of paroceial isola-
Mills, Rural Dean Nsylor, Hon. Justice Mc- tion in a great degree lessened, and parochial
Hay, Dr. Johnson, and Mr. Charles Garth. experience, turned to the benefit and advan-

Âfter devotional exercises and the singing tage of ail.
of a hymn, His Lordship delivered a brio ad-
dress. AYLwIN.-Tbe advance guard of the party

The educational council in the annual report of farm bands chosen by the Church Emigra-
read at the meeting, Say:- - tion Society of London, England, for t.his dis-

"i presenting the thirteenth annual report trict, arrived by stage on Saturday evening.
of the Meontreal Diocesan Theological college, There were twelve souls iu ail, eight single
it is our duty to record the loss sustained by young men, and a married couple with their
the Board of Governors lu the removal by' four children. The Sunday eveniug service at
death of the Yen. Archdeacon Leach, who for Kagubagua, at which aIl were present, was
some years took au active part in the educa- exceedingly cheery, the clear English voices
tional work of the college, and te whom it has ringing out with capital effect in the singing
been indebted on several occasions for the and responding. A second contingent of 20
benefits of his valuable counsels and advice. souls is expected to arrive this week.

It fails within our province also te refer to The representation of this mission in the
the contest on which we were enexpectedly next Synod, will probably be as follows:-
engaged before the Legislature last year re- St. Petq.'s, P. M. St. George, H. M. Giles;
specting the power of conferring degrees. To Holy Trinty, Dr. L. H. Davidson, Q.C., J. C.
state the matter briefly, we applied, we con- Spence; St. John's, F. W. Thomas, E. P.
tended, and we were unsuocesful, owing to Hannaford; St. James, George Hadril and C.
the opposition of Lennoxville University. G. Geddes.
Although we are a college of McGill University,
we were denied this reusonable request and DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.
-were referred for a decision of the question in
dispute to the Churcih Synod, which h no KINGSTON.-The la of St. George's Cathe-
jurisdiction in the premises. The present ,i ToN-Th e ade s cf St. o ge idCae-
position of the question is this: The Bishop .dal Churchwonen's Aid Societ' ei s ver>'
bas bound himself personally (not the college) successful sale of plain and fancy work St.

not to sanction another application to theLegis- George's hall c., the 11th intant.
lature for the term of throe years. Meantime, St. James' Temperance Society held their

committees are to meet and consider the ques- usual monthly meeting on the 10th.

tion in ail its relations, with a view to arrive . The Anglican Choral Union gave a concert

at some amicable and equitable arrangement, ln St. PauL's schoolhouse on the 1lth ast. It

and report at the next regular meeting of the was irel attended. Thib Society, althougn but

Provincial Synod. This College bas alrcady recently organized, is wiuning golden opinions.
determined the course which itwill recommend
its representatives to pursue, and while it will DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
vote fer united action, on certain conditions, --
it is resolved, as far- as possible, to maintain TORONT.-S. ,Barnabas -Some six or seven
the independence of the Bishop of the dioceso years ago the mission of St. Barnabas was
in the matter of clerical education." established, chiefly by the efforts of Rev. R.

The total number of students during the Harrison, in the fast growing district between 8
year is reported as twenty ; the present nunber the parishes of St. Matthias and St. Anne. The 8
nineteon, of whom only two are stated to have services wero at first conducted by Rev. H. S.
previously taken their B.A. degree, and two Leslie in a mall reo in Dundas street, and
more have talen it ut the Convocation lately the congregation scarcely numbered a dozen
held at McGill University. for the first few weeks. From this small be-

The teaching staff of the college it appears ginning has grown the large congregation
now consiste Of five leturers in divinity and which will hencetorth worship in the handsome
two tutors in the proparatory course. The new church in Ralton street, which was Open-
Rev. G. O. Troop, M.A., has succeeded the Rev. ed foi' divine service on Sunda', ay 8th, wlhen
Pr. Stone ns lecturer in ecclesiastical history, Rev. Provost Body, of Trinity College, preach-
and Mr. Warner has given a course of lessons cd and celebrated Roly Communion, asaiated
in elocution during the luast termn, by the Rector, Rev. W. H. Clark. The church

(Wo hope to give next week the report Of is of red brick, with stained gothic windows.
tbe address of the Principal.) The interior decorations are not quite complote

but in view of the fact that the former building
BEDFoRD.-The Constitution of the Bedford has long been quite too small for the congrega-

District Cloerical Union, contains the following tion it was thought botter not to delay opening
articles:- the now church.

1. We rejoice in the comprehensive character St. Georqe's.-Ghuroh Arny Wedding.-On
of our branch of the Church Catholie, repre- Saturds>, Ma>'Tth, Capt. Bortdcu, cf the
senting primitive truth as embodied in te Chuit A'my, ns uairiod lu this churcl te s
thrce Symbole of the Christian Faith, sustained lady just urrived from England. The ceremon>
by the Genorail Council and refiected by the was perfornod by tho lZectea, aaaiated b> Beys.
living voice and mission of the Apostolic B. oore and F.'Webster, sud a cobraticu cf
Ministry as embodied in our "Book of Con- the lie]>' Communion fo]lowd. The uewi>
mon Prayer." , nied pair. witl the ciergy sud efficers pro-

2. We hold al baptised persons to be men- sent, we'e afterwards eutcrtained at luncheon
bors of the Church Catholie, and regard it as b> the Recter sud Mra. Cayloy. lu th aven-
the special duty of the Church of England, ing Cspt. and Mre. Bobertson wore present at
amid the scattered and divided members of a receptien giron iu thei' houer lu Phobe
Christ's flock, to endeavor prayerfuly sud atreot mission bail.
labour faithfully for the realization of the The Bisbep of Algema presdhed in thia
petitions of the Good Friday Collecte. church on Sunda> noruing, May Sth. Ris

3. We believe that a spirit of Congregation- Lerdship expeeted te louve lu afew daya fer
alism in any degree in any Parish, or Mission, bis diccese. He will b. greaf> missod lu
is in conflict with the true nature of the Re. Toroto.

eier's IKingdon uponi çrtb3 ýnd thpt as St. L andP.-Â vry p, and a cd ibtint o

evening was Spent on Monday, May 9th, in' the
echool house of this chnrch, when Mr. Harry
Ryrie, assisted by Mr. P. B. Wbittemore, under
the auspices of the Guild of St. John of thia
church, gave an illustrated account of bis
rambles through Europe on a bicycle. The lec-
ture and views were much appreciated and the
audience were highly delighted with the beau-
tiful scenery through which the bicycler took
them.

St. Matthew's.-An attempt is being made
to raise the necessary faund to purchase a site
and to build a rectory in connection with St.
Matthew's. church. Mr J. , S. Howard has
offered to give $500 on condition that the con-
gregation will guarantee an equal amount. Mr.
John Russell bas also volunteered a donation
of $100 'towards the sane object.

The Clerical Association, which embraces the
clergy of Toronto, met in the Synod office on
Monday, M ay 9th, Rev. Richard Harrison in
the chair. Fifteen clergymen were present.
The subject of religions instruction by the
clergy in the city schools after school hours was
discussed at length.

ORTLL1A.-On the -3rd ut., Miss C. Stewart,
danghter. of the incumbent of the parish, was
waited upon by t3o members of the congrega-
tion-who, in their bebalf, presented lier with a
purse containing over $60, " with the thanks of
St. James' congregation for her services as or-
;anist and in the choir."

MEDoTE.-The Rev. John Jones, incumbent
of Medonte, bas, says the Orillia Packet, of-
fered to give $100 to anyone who can show a
country Church in the Diocese of Toronb, at a
cost of $3,000, which can be pronounced as
beautiful and substvatial as the new St George's
Church in his pariah, which cost only $2,000.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ST. GATHARINES.-The Ruri-Decanal Chapter
of Lincoln and Welland met at St. George's,
bere, on Monday and Tuesday, May.2nd and
3rd, and three clergy were present. A commu-
nication from the Bishop of Niagara was road,
stating that Rev. Canon Holland having re-
signed his office of Rural Dean, he desired the
clergy to nominate a successor. Rev. J. Gribble,
Rector of Link and PortDaihousie, was elected
b the clergy, and the Bishop of Niagara nas
been pleased to appoint him to that office. A
resolution was passed, expressing the deep re-
gard and affection of the clergy for Rev.
Canon Holl4nd, and beariug testimony for the
faithful and able manner in which for so many
years lie had discharged the duties of Rural
Dean; also a resolution congratulating Rev. J.
Fenwell, on his having been, through God's
blessing and prayer, restored to health. Part
of St. John Yviii was rend and considered.
Phere was also an animated discussion on the
obligation of the tithe. An instructive sermon
was preached by Rev. J. W. Spence, the new
Rector of Thorold, on Church Unity.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Synod of the Diocese will be held on
June 28th, which is later than usual, owing to
the Jubilee celebration.

SARNI.-A large Confirmation class is bing
prepared by the Rector, who expects his Lord-
ship the Bishop towards the ena of next month.

His Loi dship the Bishop of Algoma visited
Sarnia and preached in St. George's Church re-
cently. The congregation gave him $114.67
for his Diocese, and Mr. Gurd one of the most
faithful and liberal members, has since sent him
$100 additional.

BERULN.-Rev. Dr. Beaumont, who la about
te remove to St. Thomas from Berlin, was
wêtedt upon recently by his argioir, at
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the residence of Dr. Bowlby,. and presented taken on Sunday last by Mr. Bray, of Huron vice. On Easter Day thore were two elebra-
with an address sud purse containing 105.25. College. tions besides Matins catechising and Evensong
Dr. Beaumont made a suitable reply. with sermon, at the Indian Church, and again

SZAVoRTi.-At the annual Easter vestry at St. John's at 7.30. The Church was very
MomarHT.-Rv. Freeman Harding, who has meeting of St. Thomas Church the Rev. T. W. nicely docorated by the Shiters of the Indian

been the clergyman for the Church of England Magabey, the newly appointed Rector occupied Mission louse. The attendance at the services
in New Hambarg for beven years is about to the chair, and C. E. St. Clair-Simpson, Esq., was very fair. considering the small number of
remove toMorpeth, to which place ho bas been was re-appointed clergyman's warden; Geao. E. of people now in Yale. The machine shops of
appointed by the Bishop. There are two Jackson, Esq., people's warden; F. Holmested, the C. P. Railway. here are closed down, and
Churches in the Morpeth parish. delegate te the Synod. .It is earnestly hoped the workmen sent elsewhere, a few families

that the Rev. Mr. Magahey may ho able to remain, till the men can get settled in their
LoNDoN.-The Rev. Dr. Mockridge, of Ham- build up the Chuirch in this parish, which for ùew abodes.

ilton, preached in St. Paul's on Sunday the 8th. some months past has been in rather a disor-
Collection in aid of choir boys. Rev. Canon ganized conçAition. LYTToN.-The clergy of St. Paul's Indian
Innes took duty in Hamilton. The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of the Dio- Mission, have received, through the Rev. G.

At a very large gathering of members and cese paid a visit to this parish on Wednesday, Ditcham, from the Sisters of Bethany, Lloyd
fiiends of the Woman's Auxiliary Missionary the 4th inst., and held a special service in the Square, London, England, a red super frontal,
Association assembled at the residence of the Church in the evening, which was but fairly at- four frontals, white, red, green and violets, of
Bishop of Huron to meet the delogates from the tended, owing most probably to the hour and plain material, neatly and tastefully worked,varions branches on the 20th of April last, the short notice. His Lordship proceeded to and alseo aun alb and fair linon cloth. A set of
when the Diocesan Treasurer of thoe Church- Hensall in the afternoon, and held a Confirma- vestments are shortly to follow froin. the sane
women's Jubilee offering to the Widow's and tion there in the evening. source. Indirect notice has been aiso received
Orphan's Fond of the Diocese of Algoma had of the offer of altar ornaments, once in use in a
given a most hopeful and promising report of DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. Church in Exeter, for St. Paul's, Lytton.
tht satisfactory state of the Fund. The ques- Five adulte were baptised on Easter even,tion arose as to the time wheu al the Jubilet SIwAoÂuK HomE.-The Algoma Pioneer and five infants on Eater day, in St. Paul's
offerings should ho gathered together into one . Church,
focus, and who should be asked to sct as general says: "An exhibition was given on the cvenng A vestry meeting was held in St. Paul's
treasurer for the same was discussed. On the Of the 29th ult., by the pupils of the Shing- Church after Evensong at 7 p.m., on April
supposition that the acting President of each wauk and Wawanosh Homes, under the man- 12th. at which the leve. R. Small and R.
Diocesan Branch would receive ail suma col- agement of ReviE. F. Wilson, the Principal. Edwardes and a number of Indiau communi-
lected by its owti Women's Auxiliary members, Sharp at the appointed hour up went the cur- cants were preent. After the usual prelimin-
it remained only for the Bishop of Algoma to tain revealing some thirty Indians busily work- aries, William Michell was again unanimously
ho asked whom he would appoint to net as Gen- ing at nearly ail the meohanical trades usually elected as delegate to the Diocesan Synod.
eral Tressurer for the fund, and at what date tound in a large village, and the ring of the Joseph Zohopezah was chosen as Incumbent's
the books should be finally closed. anvil, the stroke of the axe, the rush of the warden, and Thomas Wokelst was unanimously

The Bishop bas since been communicated plane, the bise of the saw, tailor, shoemaker, elected as people's churchwarden. Martin
with, and ho was strongly in favor of an exten- doctor, baker and barber all joined in the chorus Whitkain and Stephen Chatzough, Chief of
sion of time until at least after the meetings of to the work song. The crowded house was Lytton Indians, were elected as sidesmen for
the Dioeesan Synode. completely taken by surprise, and the rounds the ensuing year. Mr. Edwardespresented the

Mrs' Boomer, Treasurer for the Diocese of of applause which greeted the first tableau as- church accounts from the Easter 1886, showing
Huron for the Churchwoman's Jubilee, thank- sured the managers of the entertainment of a total receipts $277.95, ineluding balance from
fully acknowledges $168.95, sent in varions perfect suceess. Another tableau representing the preceding year, and $94 51, special dona-
sums for the above fund, irrespective of the other Indian boys and girls doing 'chore work' tions from friends; and a total exponditure (in-
collections being taken up throughout the Dio- was equally effective. A speech by a Sioux cluding $134.75, paid for the church building to
cese. boy, telling the story of his wild early life, fol- W. Micheli) of 8255.82, Ieaving a balance in

A Most interesting letter from Fort Macleod lowed by school work on the blackboard, in hand of $22.63. Mr. Gillies, of Lytton, kindly
has.been received, oxpressing gratitude for the which a numbor of specimensr of good writing, audited the accounts. The meeting closed
large gifts of clothing, work bage, toys, &o.. correct spelling, general information, and draw- with prayer.
sent by the ladies of London tW the Indians of ing told the delighted audience how far the In-
the Blood Reservation. Their needs had been diane had advanced into the outworks of civili- BURTON PRAIRIE, ET.-This Mission district
great throughout the winter, and a snow block- zation.. A fairly sustained debate on the ques- juet started afresh along the line of the C.P.R.,ade had prevented their getting the help sent tion as to whether Canada or the United States takes . Burton Prairie, Nicomen, Rar-ison,
to them earlier. Ail having kindly intentions has done the most for the Indians, orented a
towards the Indian Missions of the Norlhwest good deal of merriment; but beneath the flashes and Agassiz stations, together with the Rot
had botter begin their collections at once to of fun were to be seen an earnest effort to incul- Springs on the Harrison Lake, named the St.
avoid a similar disappointment. cate and establish principles of temperande and Alice Springs. The district gives promise of a

truth. The Indian wio filled the post of cap. rapid growth, for we have a few mon of energy
ST. THomAsÂ.-Rev. S. L. Smith preached his tain of the debate cleverly reviewed the argu. and tnterprise there, who can ho trusted to go

farewell sermon here on Sunday, the 8th, before ments presented and declared that, population forward, and do a good day's march, and we
leaving for Berlin. The congregations were and wealth considered, Canada had done the hope that a forced one, if necessary. Tht
large and feelings of regi et were manifested, most good for the Indians. Debate gave place Local Government latoly sent out men te pros-

to singing, and " Rock of Ages," "How beauti- peot for land at the band of Burton Prairie,
PEsoNAL.-The Winnipeg Free Press has ful upon the Mountains " work songe, and "God one of whom spread abroad the news that good

the follo*ing :-" The Rev. ri. F. Davis who Save the Queen " were sweetly sung by the In. land was found sufficient for s large settlement.
Las done a noble work ia Virden and the neigh- dians without any assistance whatever by their This is a large amount of land which residenta
borbood, building no less than three churches teachers, In fact from the beginning of tht en- think could ho kept from the effeets of high

tertaimment to its close the toachers disappeared water by a dam and flood gate, at the mouthfu tht spacorf tw yeare, sud these ail pid and the Indians were left to run their own of th Hatzie Slough. Just above Farr's Tun-
cere cf Huron, where ho has aocepted work. ehow, and they do it effLctually and woll. A nel there are men working at a Silver Lead.Heecei af vuroner datteri are acc wom-. botter satisfied audience rarely left a public hall One of th' men developing this "Abbot SilverHo reeived a bryflattering farewoll, accmt- than that which witnessed the testimony given Mine" had a good supply of specimens on
late parishiors. It may ho mentioned that that night that the Indians are advancing to view, which looked very rich, and the mall
te energeiong clergman referred tis a become useful and honorable citizens of the opemng made juto the side of the mountainth energot e young clergyman roforred te 18 a Dominion, and if Principal Wilson decides on shows good promise of fortune for the oewner.son o? Iudgo Davis, o! tendon. making a tour of the Province with his papils, The land at Farr's Prairie and at Agassiz is

we bespeak for them crowded houpes, and a dotted with cabine, with a comfortable houseGLENcOE.-The anniversary sermon to the higher and more general appreciation of the here and there. The Rot Springs are wonder-Odd Fellows was preached by the nov. W. J. great life-work to which ho has devoted him. fuliy interesting, and men who have beenTaylor, from Titus i. 14: "A peculiar people self, there in search of health have come out, ail
zealous of good works." There was an over- speaking well of the place and proprietor.towing congregation; a grest many members DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER. Wheni the buildings come in sight, after passingof the Order from a distance attended. along the road from Agassiz Station through

YALE.--Daily services were held in St. John's the forest, astonishment will make anybodyWAnnavnn.-The Rev. W. J. Taylor bas Church throughout Holy Week, viz., Matins, stop and wonder how the Rotels and Baths gotbeeu confined to.hie bed for a week by an acute Celebration and Evensong with sermon, except there, and the surrounding scenery is charming,attack of asthma and. bronchitis. Overwork on WedneEday, when there was only Evensong alluring one to search and seek for hiddensd a chill oaught after service in a hotChurch witli sermon, and on Good Friday, when there things with a force almost irresistible. A bridgesoeem to have brought it on. His daty was was no Celebration, but the three hours' ser.. bas beeu built over the slough which runs be.
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tween the botel aud baths, and a path out manner of doubt, because we have explanatory
from one to the other. allusions in the New Testament, and bocause off

. the application, by the consentient voice of the
Nzw WEsTmiNsTEn,-.A grànd concert, in

aid of the Diocesan Mission Fund, was given in Church, of some portion of a Pealm te Christ

the Drill Shed haro on Thursday, 21st April. and to Christiauity,
The third le the moral meaning; wheroby

FAREWELL SEavicz.-On Tuesday, April we can apply to our own consciences the ex.
19th, thore was a Celebration in Holy Trinity pressions found in the Psalms, eau road denun-
Church, New Westminster, -on behalf of one Well .e·.s
know te the congregation, and indeed to those ciations against the sins of individuals, euchas

outside the congregation, having gone in and Doeg, Saul, Ahitophel, and eau draw from this
out amongst them since the time when in ber inspired source lessons of nobliness and love.
early girlhood she came ta New Westminster The fourth is the spiritual or utystical m:au-
-Miss Woods, daugbter of Archdeacon Woods. ing. This was much in vogue among the earlyAmongst the communicants were the members
of the "Guild of the Holy Trinity for Interces- Fathers, and may ho studied lu the Comment-
sion," of which she had been secretary from ary of Dr. Neale, continued by Dr..Littledale.
commencement. The Rev. Charles Croucher Several of these ancient commentators seen to
taking for his text Matt. xiv, 28-29, "Lord if it bave possessed a traditional mothod of inter-
be Thon bid me come unto Thee on the water.
And He said, come," delivered a very earnest pretatien, inasmuch as thero je a singular har-
address ta all present, closing with a few en- mony in their views and deductions. Many of
couraging and strengthoning words to ber who their explanations may appear to us in modern
was so soon to leave so many she loved, and so times strange and fanciful. This may arise
much in which she Lad long taken not only a not so much from their intrinsic improbability as
deep interest, but on active and helpful part. from our lack of familiarity with sncb a system
Naxt day Miss Woods left for England te join of interpretation. And the first rule of such
the Sisterhood of Ail Hallows, Ditchiugham, a spiritual interpretation le to find Chrst every-
branch of which bas been doing so good work where lu the Psalter; to note Ris life, His words,
at Yalo since 1884. Ris glory, underlying ail praises and prayers.

Koly Trinity Church.-At this church the Such was the plan of Augustine. His
Ester services were hearty and well attended. eyes were eniightened by faith and love, sud
There were three Celebrations, at 7, 8 and at where our coldly critical faculty can detect no
the il o'clock service. At Mattins the anthem reference to the Saviour, he could say, "This
was "Alleinia I Christ is risen from the dead," Psalm breathes wholly of Christ." But if we
compeeod by the choir-master, Mr. Morey. At are afraid of exceeding the limite of wisdom,
Evensong the newly trained surpliced choir wB are safe in holding those Psal ms to be Mes-
sang as "iProcessional" and "Re-cessional," sianic which are so interpreted in the New
hymns 134 and 391. The Easter offering for Testament. as e. g., the 22nd, which saurs far
the Rector amounted to $63. above any incident in David's life; the 45th

and the 110th, as also those marked by a sort
SAPERTON.-St. Mary's.--Holy Wok and of sacramental character, and which find a

Easter were well observed in this Church. On place in our Churcih services on those holy
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matins days, which commemorate our Lord's birth,
iwore said at 8.45, and Evensong et 7.30 with passion, resurrection and ascension. In these,
an address. On Thursday Holy Communion we may surely seek and find the lord, and hear
was celebrated at 8 a.m., Matins at 8.45 and Hin speaking in His own Person.
Evensong at 7.30. On Good Friday Matins The second rule of spiritual interpretation
snd Litany were said at 8.45, the Thrce Hours' may be said to be based upon Scripture. It
service from 12 to 3 and Evensong ut 7.30. consiste in attaching a new and inner meaning
On iastor even, after Matins, the church was te certain expressions and images. The follow-
tastefully decorated, and the a]tar and sanctuary ing are samples :-The feet are interpreted to
looked very bright with lights and flowers at be the affections, with which we run to Christ;
Evensong. On Easter day there was a Cole- the Sun is the Lord of Glory; the Moon is the
braiaon at 8 a.m., at which 14 persons made Church ; the Stars are the Saints; the Heavens
their Baster Communion. At this service the are the Scriptures; the Clouds are mysteries;
Eucharist lights were used, symbolising so Sheep, are Christian people; Oxen are Christian
beautifully that our Lord Jesus Christ though ministers; the Ten-stringed Lutet is the deca-
Laving two natures, was "The One Light of logue; the Lion is Satan; the Young Ravons the
the World ;" three hymne wore alao sung, alto- beathen. The history of the Israelites le con-

g ether xaaking the service bright and hearty, sidered allegorical of that of the Christian
bofitting the prosence of the "King of kings" Church, the tyranny of Pharaoh lis the tyranny
on this the greatest of all Christian Festivals, of in, the Red Ses represonts Christian bap-
Evensong was at 3.30, when the Church was tiem ; the wilderness ie the scene of earthly temp-
full. The services were very well attended con- tation, the rest of Canaan is the rest of Christ'se
sidering the smail number of parishioners. Kingdoru, Sion is the Churcih on earth and

Jorusalem la the Church in lHeaven. Some off

THE PSAL TER. these and many othors may be said to possess
direct Scriptural sanction.

A Paper Read by the Rev. Canon Norman, MA.,- I may hare observe that the 16th and 17th
.D,.L., before the unday.school Associa- Psaime alone appear to insist decisively on the

truth of a future state. No doubt this was not
tion of the .Diocese of Montral. so definitely revealed to the chosen people asto

~~---. ourselves, but their belief broadened and deep-
(Cosotunun.) oued as time went on, and there are many pas-

The next point to consider is the interpretation sages of tbe Psalter in which we can detect
of ithe Poals. Thore moy be said to be four this truth, latent if not openly expressed,
meaninge belonging to them. The first of these which may not have been perfectly clear to the

nation at largo. The old Fathers did not look
le obviously the signification, which in many for transitory promises.
instances e aomewhat hard to discover, owing Next as regards their structure. The Psalms
to the character of Hebrew and Eastern poetry, mnay be said to be lyrical poetry of the highest
which often enwrape in mystery the meaning order, full of imaginative description All that!
of a passage. touches tho heart of man in ordinary life je

brought out with unspeakable force and beauty.
The second le the prophetical meaning. Of The Psalms are characterized by the system of

this and of ite application there can often be no paralleliam. This ié aun arrangement not off

words only, but of thoughte, which le formed by
a responding of thoughts and things to one an-
other. All cau detect this feature for themselves.
There are geuerally two linos consisting of
three thoughts in each, corresponding with
each other; but sometimea these thoughts or
ideas vary in number. .And the system of par-
allelism is multiform and more or lèse compli-
cated. I should weary you if I were ta enter
into detail on this question. Sufilce it to say
that there je scarcely a limit to the variety of
?treatment of which this particular arrange-
ment ie susceptible, and that it is a character-
istic of Hebrew poetry in general. One very
noticeable fact lu connection with it is. that,
unlike ordinary poetry, it can be translated
intO ay language without detriment tO its
structure or loas to its peculiar beauty. This je
surely Providential.

Next, lot us consider the estimation in which
the Saviour held the Psalter. He not only re-
ferred to it during His ministry, but when fas-
tened to the cross, at that supremely awful
time, He quoted fromit. Ont of those seven un-
approachable sayings, tAree were quotatione
from the Psalms, an indication how dear these
muet have been to the Redeemer's heart, and
how great was Hie reverence for the Old Testa.
ment. These three were (1) from Ps. lxii, 1;
(2) Ps. lxix, 22; (3) Ps. xxxi, 6.

Then again, out of 283 passages from the Old
Testament, which are found in the New Testa-
ment, 116 are quotations fromthe Psalms. AIeO
there is very little doubt that the Psalter form-
ed a groat part of the Hebrew Liturgy. It l
said that the Jews used Psalm 24th on the firet
day of the week, the 48th on the second, the
82nd on the third, the 94th on the fourth, the
81st on the fifth, the 93rd on the sixth, the
92nd on the seventh.

Then, proceeding onward in Christian his-
tory, we find that people in primitive times
knew the Pealter by heart. The whole Psalter
for many ages used ta be weekly recited by the
clergy. These last were expected to know the
Psalms, the Canticles and the Baptismal Ser-
vice by heart. Besides this weekly recitation,
the 119th Pealm was said daily, and some of
the Psalms nsed at special hours never varied.
Some great maen, such as Patrick and the
learned Alowin, English by birth though ho
died in France in the 9th century, said the on-
tire Psalter every day.

flereit le proper to allude to the place which
the Antiphon beld in the early Christian use
of the Pealter. The Antiphon was the interala-
tion of some verse or fragment botween the
verses of the Psalm that was being sang, (one
choir taking the Pealm, the other the Anti-
phon), and varied according to the season of the
Church. It was sung after every verse or
every Psalm, as was the case later on, and Dr.
Neabe bas shewn, how wonderfully this practice
helped to bring out the amazing richness and
variety of meaning contained in the Psalms.
Every one of us bas realised, during times of
trouble, how vivid le the force of personal ap-
plication enshrined in this treasure bouse of
praise and devotion. Edwards in hie "personal
narrative of the Indian mutiny," writes:-
"Thore la not a day in which we do not flnd
something in the Psalms that appears writtèn
especially for our unhappy cireumetances, to
meet the wants and feelings of the day." Se.
Dean Stanley on "The Psalter." In fact this
je one of their most prominent features. They
possess a marvellous power of adaptability to
the wants of every soul, high, low, rich, poor,
erring and holy, and this seoes to arise front
the union lu them of that which is truly human
with what le truly divine. But to retùrn to
the Antiphons. Their use proved to be so con-
plicated and at times so wearisome, that at the
Reformation period they were doue away with
and in their stead the "Gloria Patri was ap-
pointed to be sang at the end Of every Psalm,
theroby giving to each one a Christian inter-
pretation. The Psalter of old was uuiversally
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popular. Jerome, in bis latter to Paulo, writes
that the laborers in Palestine sang the Psalme
when at work in the fields. The G allie boat.
men, in the time of Sidonius Apollinaris, poet
and Bishop of Clermont, beguiled their toil by
reciting Psalms. And Theodoret, in the 5th
century, says that they were learned by heart
and repeated everywhere. Here I may remark
that the Psalme were originally intended to be
sung to music. That i a fact admitting of no
question. Tc read zhem is but a poor substi-
tute.

Let us now consider for a few moments the
reason for the universal love for these inspired
lyrica, why they have beau the Prayer Bok off
the Univer..al Church of God from the days off
the Temple services.

They are complete and perfect in themselves.
Tbey contain, as in a small compass, the con-
centiated pecnliarities of the whole Bible.
While other eacred books reveal to us God's
message to man, these teach us how man
ehould reply to and address God. They are the
mouthpieces of the individual soul,. and ail
men, from Christ downwards, have been able
to use thom, and apply thent to themselves
persorally. Perhaps one great secret of their
widespread influence (for they are precious
alike to the fervid southerner and the logical
matter of fact northerner, and they are prized
by Christians of ail denominations) e, that
they apural to the simple feelings of a believ-
er's soti. They express the widest sympathy
witb the needs of ail men, and tbey teem with
words of iniocent and natural joy. They are,
by their complexity and variety, like David in
character, and by thoir elevation of tone and
thoir looking for somothing botter than sacrifi-
cial ceremonies, they rise above past ages and
breathe almost a gospel spirit.

It is true that some Psalms are marked by
a vindictive bloodthirstiness, but this was one
of the features of their age, and admits of a
spiritual -explanation, viz., the rnoted and, un-
compromising opposition felt and sheown by a ho-
liever towards the enemies of God. The Psalms
too wil l over be connected with David, party
from old association, and from the intense and
personal interest which his pooms cannot fail
to arouse in a roader's mind. His Psaims give
us the inner history of his sou], and contain his
private experience clearly set forth. He was
the first great poot of Iesael. To him, as says
Dean Stanley, the songe of his chequered life
were as bis rod to. Moses. bis spear to Joshua,
his sword to Gideon. . IDavid's time the fear
of God the all powerful was passing into love,
and such pure and abeorbing devotion is por-
trayed in the Psalter as pute us' Christians to
sbame. Then the Messianic hopes shine out
with such strength in the Psalter'. They have
their fulfilment in Christ, and in Christ alone.
In Him was deeper love and wider sympathy
than was felt aven by David himseif, while
Christ was free froin David's faults. In Him,
the unity of the soul with its God, se passion-
ately longed for by the Psalinist, found its most
perfect realisation,

I will conclnde with words not my own:.-
"The Psalter, emptied of Christ, would still ho
a collection of lyric poems of admirable beauty,
breathing a pure and lofty devotion, represent-
ing in vivid colore the events and pet-
sons. of the most remarkable people in the
world's history. It would retain its position
among the noblest and most interesting pro-
ducts of human goulus. But to the Christian,
as sucb, it would have no voice, ne meaning,
losing its highest and most distinctive char-c.-
teristic it would forfeit hie ct#im upon bis rov-
preppe anid lovp."

The following are the explanations of words
in the Hebrew superecriptions:-

Neginotb-Stringed instruments.
Nebeloth-Flutes.
Sheminith-With bass voice or bass gecom-

paniment,
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Shiggaion-Lyrical composition expressing

mental excitement.
Gittith-Lyre or molody of Gath.
Mutblabben-Name of melody.
Michtam-A golden Psalm.
Argeleth Shahar (22nd Ps.)-kind of dawn,

naine of melody.
Maschil (13 of such)-Didactic Psalm for

instruction.
Shoshannion-Lilies, name of tune.
Neguiah-Stringed instruments.
Alamoth-Virgins who sang the tune.
Shushai Eduth-Iily of Tostimony.
Aitarsheith-Destroy not but save.
Mahalath-~Sicknesg i.e., a sad tune.
Locinoth-.-For singing.
Jonathelom Rechokim - Dove of Silence,

the name of the tune.

MORE LABORERS NEEDED.

Many hearts, doubtless, have been saddened
by the appeale of our Missionary Bishops for
"more men," more labourers in the vinoyard.
Whence cornes it that, while every profession
trade and calling l se overstocked to-day, that
hundreds of men stand idle " because no man
bath hired them," and the noblest profession of
all is neglected and disdained. A groat work
bas been going on in the Church during the
past sixty years; she bas taken ber own placu
again; nearly three generations bave grown
up with very different Chut-ch toaching to that
which those born in the last century and dur-
ing the first five and twenty years of this re-
ceived, yet surely something is amies, and we
are not building on a firn foundation, if there
go not forth froi our midst a brave devoted
band, consecrated to the service of the altar,
auxious to carry to the most remote regions
the blessings they bave enjoyed, and the Church
teaching ad privileges on which they them-
selves have been nurtured.

And if this le not the case, whose is the fault ?
Lot us ail examine ourselves, for it reste with
us all-our generation, our century, our world
le what wo make it.

It is frequentl>'y urged thut mon will not go
into the Cburch, because-let us put the objec-
tion in its most paimfully crude form-the clergy
are so miserably badly paid, and mon can not
adopt a profession whiclh affords so little possi-
bility of thoir reaching a provision for their
families. It l s 'i low view " to take of the
matter; many of those who urge it allow this,
asd to those who take a bigher view of the dig-
nity of the profession it painfully suggests the
approbiuma hurled of old at those who clam-
oured for the priest's offices that they might
" est a moreel of bread." But if our Bible seat-
ters those who would make their office a more
bread-winning, it also telle us that the labourer
is wortby of his hire. If there is a lack of men
in the Church, it is the failt of those who stay
their bande from giving; who will give and
spare net for the adornment of their persons
and their houses, for the satisfaction of their
sensual, or intellectual, or esthetic tastes, but
withhold the " tenth " from. God.

Othors say that mon will not go into the
Church, because it le such a bard life. A hard
life1 is a lifo of se called pleasure, of penitent
self-indulgence, of systematic nioney-making,
an easy life ? And le it not the fault of aIl off
us, if Our civiiizatio,n has become so effate that
it bas crushçd out of the souls of our young mon
ail jigh courage, aIl capacity of deop devation
to a holy cause, Îeaving there only a dread of
bardship, and utter egotism.

*Under the old diponsaton, as we read in
the 2nd lesson for the eth Sunday in Lent,
aevery male tbt openetb the womb shal bo

calied holy to the J4ord." Why should there
pot be, in every ffaminly, eue giveno the Lord ;
One ebild trained from his earliest infancy for
the service of God in His Church, dear and pre
Clous to pArents, brothers and sisters1 a their

offering to the giver of ail good gifts. An of
fering, not merelv theoretically snd from mere'
sentiment, but in ail earnestuese; ail the more
precious that the duty of adequately preparing
him for his high vocation, entails certain sacri-
fices and privations on the family. Those who
have lived in Roman Catholie countrios, know
how edified and joyful devout Romaniste are
when the sons or daughters of their friende and
neighbours loave their homes for the priesthood
or the cloister, how they applaud the piety of
the seminarist or novice, and uphold them in
thoir opposition to thoir parents wishe. But
lot it be their own sons ordaughtors who h- vo a
" vocation " and al their views are changed,
they bowail their hard fate and blame those
who favor, aid, or counsel the treasure they
will not "offer wiliingly to the Lord." Chris-
tian faLthers, Christian mothers, who love our
Kother Church, ho not thus willing to give te
God of that which costs yon nothing; give one
of your own bright boys " willingly unto the
Lord "; give of the increase with which God
has blessed you, so to provide for the farther-
ance of the Church's work on earth, that the
band of workers sent into God's vinoyard may
have all that to which any of us have a right,
that food and raiment wherewith we are to be
content. If this wero donc our world will be
brigh tor, happier, and botter ; our young mon
would be less elfish, and would have a higher
ideal; our daughtors would ho less frivolous
and self-seeking; th : family would be sanctified
and united i closer bonds of love. Think of
the blessed resuits such a dedication of one
member of every family would produce ; the
hands of the Chuich would he mightily strength-
ened; the sweot Church belle we love would
ring iu those far districts where now they are
nover hoard; social life would b purified and
rofined, and many a difficult social problemu
solved, for which no solution can be found by
those who seekc net the aid that cometh from
onhigh * * *

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE UNCONSUMED CONSECRATED

WINE.
To the Editor of Ta CHRaoH GUAUDIAN:

Sia.-Nothing can now astonish me, even
"in so well ordered a diocose as that of Mont-
rea' I used to be astonished at things writ-
ten and unwritten, but hardly expect to ho
again. If I could bo brought- into a condition
of astonisbmont, such covert attack as that
niade by "Clorie" in your last issue, on a riame-
less dignitary of the Churc and his brother
clergyman would probably be the means.

The only purpose I can see in such a letter
le to hurt fron some cowardly retreat the shafrt
of malice, hoping it will etrike. the somebodv
as namolees as the croature who sent i; on it3
miischievous mission. A true. man having facts
uf such importance of a personal nature to re-
veal would do o in the presence chiefly con-
eerned, that of the clergy offending and the
Bisbhop of the diocese.

It is to ho hoped that in the absence of proof
no one will believe that any clergyman in this
d ;case, however fanatical, would ho guilty of
sncb flagrant breach of order. Of one thing I
am satisfied, I have not yet discovered such an
one.

JoHN C. GARRETT.
Laoolle, 12 May, 18s7.

(Unless Mr. Garrett l prepared to maintain
that in no case should an assumed signature or
title be used, we see littile force in bis reply.
It does not anspver the charge whieh came from
a reliable source. Nor do we think that it
would ho any particular kindness to the parties
concerned to naine them, though it might be to
the benefit of the Church to secure punishment
for the offmce.-ED.]
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sentence was afterwards expanded te the form shadow of doubt, bis enemies would have made
in our present Prayer-Book: . the most of it, especialty the canons of St.

thg ehutch, 6"Receive the Holy Ghost for the Office and David's, with whom ha had a protracted law-
work of a Bishop in the Church of God, now suit. Scores of official documents are still

-EDITOR Acommitted unto thee by the Imposition of extant, showlxng his episcopal status and se-
L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.I., MoNTRA¾ hands; in the name of the Father, and of the tiens. It was only after he had been dead soma

- ABSOCIATE EDITOR - Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. And fifty years that some wily Paptist, happening
REV. EDWYN a. W. PENTREATH, Winnipeg, Man. remember that thon stir up the grace of God, to discover that the actual record of bis con-

which is given thee by this Imposition of our secration was missing, started the lie that he

ress correqpondence and Communication% tO bands; for God.hath not given us the spirit of had not bean ordained. Let it suffice te quote
the Editor, P.O. Box 54. Exrebauges to P.O. fear; but of power, and love, and soberness." the words of the scholarly and respectable

Box 1968. For Business nnonacnOftSpas. ge ann n Apropos, the editor of the (English] Church Roman Catholie, Dr. Lingard
SeePagel Times recebtly observed: "The cavils against 4 For ten years Barlow performedal the

the Ordinal are frivolous, as you may see by sacred duties, and exercised all the civil rights

Special N otice. reading it. And, in tact, the only Ordinal in of a consecrated bishop. He took bis seat ma
the world, which mee ts the requirements for Parliament as Lord Bishop of St. David's. He

SUB8CRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully validity made by Roman controversialists is a was styled by Gardiner his ' brother of St.

requested te remit at their arliet couve- heretical. Nestorian one. The Roman rite it- David's.' le ordained priesta; he was oe of

niance. The LAbEL gives the date of ex- self does not. Ne sunc words occur lu the the officiting bihope at the coneecration o
piration. Roman Office, which bas only 'Accipe Spiritum Berkley; yet we are now called upon te e-

- Banctum,' and not another syliable, at the mo- lie v that hoe ws no bishop, and, coneequently,
ment cf laving-on bande. 11f the Romans ceuld that nobcdy objected te hie ordere, theugli tliey

CALENDAýR FOR MA Y. ake a ally strong case out againet tha were known to be illegal; or to hi ordinations,
Church of England, they would fiud truth a though they were known te be irragular; nor

MAY lst-3rd Sunday aftor Easter. sufficient instrument, but they are never con- te his performance of apiscopal fanctions,
St. Philip and St. James, A. & M. tented therewith." though it was Well known that each such fune-

Sth-4th Sunday after Easter. IH. Not much more reasonable is the charge ICathol e Ma arine 183 r. Lingard lu the

15th-5th Sunday aftor Easter.-(Notice of that one of Parker's consecrators, Barlow, was
Rogation Days and Ascension not himself consecrated.
Day). What if he were not ? It is te provide for FREQ UENT COMMUNION.

" 16th such contingencies that the Church requires
" h 1t RoGATION DAYS. three bishops te nuite in avery consecration. i

" 1Sth In the case of Parker, four bishops united in of receiving the Holy Communion oftener than

19th-AscENsoN. the laying on of bands, each one of them say- a few times during the year. The notion that

' 22nd-Sunday after Ascension. ing the words of consecration, Even if We it should be looked upon as a semi-occasional
S hbitsun-D waive Earlows Orders, the Orders of the co- service finds no shadow of authority in thé New29th-W at8un-DUy. consecrators, Scory, Coverdale, and Hodgkins,
" 30th-Monday in Whitsun-Wok. cannot be impugned. Indeed, Scory and Hodg. Testament. The time of its institution is at

" 31st---Tesday in Whitsun-Week, kins, were co-adjutors te the iomanizing least insignificant; our Lord's command is-
_ Bishop of London during the reign of Queen "do this"; St. Paul shows that the ascended

ROMAN 0A VILS AS TO THE VAL1D- Mary; aud the records cf the consecration of Saviour thought it worthy of a special ravala-

ITY OF PARKER'S CONSECRA- ail tbr-aa f mam are oxtant. tien te him; and it was undoubtedly a feature
TION. faint as a matter of fact, thora o t the of Christian worship on the first day of the

fisb sadow cf dcubt thtBarlow nas con-
secrated. He was nominated Bishop of St. week in the Apostolic age. Earnest and devout

nY THE REV. A. W. LITTLE. Dsvid's, by Ronry VIII, elected by the Cathe- souls ought not te esteem lightly any opportu-
*--- dral Chapter, April 10th, 1536, bis election con- nity when it is possible for them to receive it.

The fact of Parker's consacration being in- firmed April 21st, and ha himslf formally en- The absence of the weekly Eucharist was one
controvertible, Romanists have tried to on- throned in his cathedral soon after. By a com-
vele the whola subject in a cloud of dust in mon oversight the record of bis consecration of Wesley's pointe againet the Church of Xng-

order te obscure th j vaiidity ef tho act. was omitted from Cranmer's carelessly kept land in his day. It is hard te blieve that some
oder cavbse thor idity othe art register, as were the records of Fox, Latimer, are persuaded that frequent.Communion is net
Their cavils are, for the Most Part, O Silly Sampson, Rugg, Skipp, Bell and Day, of whose only not a duty, but not even an advantage.

and disingenuous, thatI would fain have spared consecration there has never beau any doubt. How can this be, if it is a good thing at all ?
honest recusants the mortification of seeing Barlow's own register, as Bishop of St. David'a, Te receive it frequently is supposed to detract
them again in print. ich d btless Ontamed all reco of d from its sanctity. If this be se, why did neither

1. Scb rivlou ebactins e bet ema cousecratien, le lest. t wau prebably des- Christ uer tha Aposties gîve us waraiug? Dees1. Such frivolous Objections as that Some of troyed by bis successor, Bishop Farrar, who Chr nr hols give us warmng Does
Parker's consecrators were married Bishops burned ail the " Ecclesiastical Books, Marty- t a1gument hdth soulgd cearng holy
(like St. Peter) may be passed over with a rologies, Portiforias, Missals, and Clendars, of thinG Duoes it hurt eul t ay on
smile. lis Se, whrein the names of the bishops, and s dos e impa r revaunce te ead upir

thaias f har amisin, d aul ud transi- Ris nsina -' without ceaaing ? 'teI it bsd epir-
I. Equally disingenuous and unsound is the tatio were wont tbe a recrded (ea a- itual policy for us te read the Bible daily, or

objection raised agyinst the Ordinal, on the loy's 'e oly b eders," p. 89.) does such a rule make God's book common te

ground that the words used by Parkers's con- lit i sometimas asserted that Heury VIII, us ? Neither does frequent Communion ruin

secrators at the exact moment of the impdsi- considered bis mandate as good as a consecra- our regard fer te bîessed sacredness of the
tien of Lands, did not clearly specify whether tion. This is absolutoly false and unfounded. he ceerabment, fo the co ntemplation fhich ft
it was to the apiscopate or te the priesthood Ha regarded bis mandate as good, not as a con- inspiresh fore cte m which it
that Parker was being ordained, although they secration, but as a warrant fer the archbishop inspires, fer the grace whis i conv ysb et
certainly implied it by combining the words te ses that the consecration was duly perfor- s ail carfanly weigh tu soeinu subjee.
which our blessed Lord used whn He ordained med. Henry was very punctilious about the "Lot every ma C c f hlly porsuadod in hie own
lte Apostles and the words which St. Paul used sacrament of Orders. Se was Cranmer, who miud."-cranton Churohman.

with referauce te St. Timothy's ordination as would have incurred the penalties of a Pre-
Bishop of Ephesus. The office of bishop was munire, lied be omitted the consecration of Bar- TEE " IMPERFECT MEMBER."
distinctly declared ail through the service-in low.
the presentation, the oath, and the prayers. Barlow served -as Bishop of St. David's for 13 Let it not be undertnd for a moment that
The ordination could not possibly have beau years; was translated te Bath and Wells in we meaun here te excuse or palliate evil living
to the priesthood, for Parker was already a 1249, and te Chichester in 1559. He had his in any one, least of all in persons who have
priest. Tha same objection would apply te ail seat in the House of Lor ds, which depended on solemnly recognized and acknowledged the
conaeerations ever known te have beau per- the f act of bis cousecration, and required that
formed in England before the Reformation, ho should be introduced to the House by tw'o duiy of living etherwise.. Besides wronguess
aud te ail conseorations'in the Roman Church bishops as witnesses of bis consecration. He of action, the wicked Churchi-member exhibita
aven te this day. The actual words of cons- aise Lad bis seat in the House of Bishops in inconsistency of conduct--not that ha who is
oration used were: "Take the RHoly Ghost, the Convocation of Canterbury. He performed not of the Church can do wrong with any
and remember that thou stir up the grace of every episcopal ftuction, even taking part in unity-but there is in those of the
God which is in thee by imposition of bands, the consecration of two bishops. During the greatar imp
for God hath not given us the spirit of fear, thirty years ef bis episceopate, -no one ever Church an appearance of greater wrong in
but of power and love and soberness." The doubted bis Orders; and lad there been a their wrong-doing and their inconsistacy be-

gRR
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tween profession and life. God forbid that we

ahould not be deeply ashamed at some things
into which even Christian people fall. Wo Id.

pastors could deepen the piety of many of their
present flocks 1 Rectors would reconstruct
many of their people religiously, if they could,
te their groat benot. Pastors bear many
things, now and thon, of. their people that

greatly pain them.
But, for ail this, our brother's shortcomings

should not doter us. They nay, when we can

read hie motives, see his heart, and know him
as God knows him; but not until, and that eau
never be.

As the body carries in itself the sees of
sickness and decay, and these break out, now
and thon, in bad humors, fevers, and oickness,
so does man, by nature, carry tendencies to
evil in himÀelf. In the field of bis heurt grow
tares by the side of wheat. Antagonistic prin-
ciples contend within .him. So it has ever
been. So it will aver ho until the harvest-day
of time. Imperfect Church-members are thus,
not an astonishing, but, on the contrary, au
expected phenomenon. Lot us not be se offen-
ded at it, as to refuse, on that account, te cast
in our lot with the Church. On the contrary,
lot a brother's inconsistency be valuable te us.
We eau make use of it. Let i become a light-
bouse to us to warn us from the rocks upon
which he bas struck. -Q

And a word ffirther. Let no one ever ex-
peet that he is goiug te ho anything but an
"imperfect Church-mOmber." HE is goiug to
ho what he perhaps has been condemning ln
others-not in the same degree perbaps, but
the same in kind. Perfection does not belong
to the earthly state of the Church. Halt
formed Christian character, immature char-
acter, occasional inconsistencies, backslidings
and fallings off, weakness and foibles-yea,
and oven sin-will 'ho found in the ives of
men and women se long as Human Nature ro-
mains as the Creator made Human Nature wi th
Hie own hands, and of His own will, and for
His own purposes. The part and duty of all
is to strive for the best formed Christian char-
acter which they can acquire; for the least
immaturity of character possible to their cir-
cumstances and temptations ; for the exhibition
of inconsistency of life as seldom as possible;
for the fowest backslidings; for. weaknessss,
and sinfulnesses as rarely as may, ho, by the
exorcise of their bestwatchfulness, and tbrough
the power of God's grace.

And above aIl, do lot ns give up the popular
and sectarian idea that the Church is some-.
thing with which only the perfect shal unite.
It is, on the contrary, expressly for those who
are not perfect. It is for those who a;e desirous
t ho gozd; for thoso who are hopinq to ho bot-
ter, and striving te be so, or who intend so to
strive.

And such as can say-h and on heart and eye
on God-" I do mean se to strive; Ido so de-
sire; I do so hope; I do so intend," the para-
bles and ail the Bible, the voice of Reason and
the voice of the Church-all authorize and in-
struct the pastors t invite and to welcome to
ber fold.

And, when full members of Christ's mystical
Body, it will thon become their bounden duty
to live the most upright life that is withiu the
utmost of their power; to let faith and good
works reflect each other in the mirror of the
daily walk; and to strive and labor, lu every
department of life, and with ail the energies
of their souls, as they grow lu age to grow also
in grace-always " imperfect membere," but
endeavoring to ho as little so as possible.-The
Church Messanger.

ÂNoTER subscriber lu Ontario writes: "I
love it (the CEMROH GUÂRDIMÂ) and highly ap-
preciate its contenta."

EO W TEE CENTENNIL OF THE is content not only to confine hi mself to simple
COLONIAL CEURCE IS RE- facts, but te prescnt them with the given accu-

GARDED ON THE PACI- racy of a photograph, undistorted on the one
FIC COAST. hand by political partizanship, uncolored on

T e Churckman's Gazette o? New Westmins- the other by the glow and fervor of enthusiasm.
i Hera is his sketch of the present condition of

ter, B.C., (the organ of the diocose), in its tho chief national industries:-
May number, says:- " The fisheries of Ireland arc terribly no-

It muet ha a subject of the groatest interest glected. Mining and quarrying cati scatccly
te Colonial Churcihmen that we are now living ho said to exist . . . . . . A good trado was
in the bundredth year of the Colonial Episco- doue lu matal goods, such as ctlery, gins,

needles, and pins, copper and trap goods, jowel-
pat. e hund yars ago, coe gusttse industries ar dd, or
next, our noble old Mother, the Church of dying . . . . . The Irish gentry no longer
England, gave birth to ier first Colomal Dio- require guns, save for self-defence, and even
cese, -by the consecration of the lato er. those they bu> lu England, pin makig an -
Charles Inglis to the See of Nova Scotia, and t
uow she numbers some sixty diccesos, with guisbaes from ivant of 1-ome Rle (me says tha

solitary pin makor in Ireland.) The copper
seventy-five Bishops and over three thousand and brase trade is declining from the sher ab-
clergyman. It muet encourage Churchmen sence cf killed wrkmo; there being a very
averywhere, te know that they are lu commu- gencral aversion in the trade to apprenticos. .
nion with a body of brothren governed by more . . . Formerly thera wcre 13 flint glass
than two hundred Bishops, ruling some twenty- works in Ireland, now there i only one. The
nine thousand six bundred clergymen, and that banks of the Suir at Waterford, used te ring
of this number there are seventy-five Biehops with the merry hamarmer of the shiphuilders,
.and over threc thousand clergymen, the growth but they ara silent now. Thera is not a town
of the Colonial Church during one hundred in Ireland, whera you may not seo one or more
vears. Must net every Churchman thank God derelict mills, hollow and roofless, tostifving to
and take courage when he contemplates what the lifeless condition of manufacturing indus-
God bas done ? The Provincial Synod ut try in genera."
Moutreal realising that it is the first-born of There is soma monotony in the tale which
this noble family, resolved, last year, that an Mr. Dennis has te tel[ of the cause of this de-
effort sbould ho made to mark this sigu of God's cay. It al comes at last to the familiar story
favor and goodness, by bringîug te the notice of utter reckienoss, apathy, and obstinate
of the whole Colonial Church, the priviloge of solf-will. The butter-trade is rapidly delining.
joimng together, in raising a memorial, that ln 1848, 379,000 packages of Irish butter, as
should witness te future generations thoir against 576,888 of Foreign, entored the port of
thankfulness to Almighty God for Hie good- London; in 1884, the numbors were 5,168
ness and many blessings during the one hun- of Irish, against 1,703,772 of foreign; simply
dred years that are past. The Provincial Synod from want of cure in preparation and packing,at Montreal appointed a committee to report and because the farmers will send it over "in
upon the bost means Of accomplishing this ob- lumps tied round with a cloth or in a dirtyject, and we give the report se made and adopk. firkin . . .. . in vossoies that have first dis.
ad. Nova Scotia, being the oldest diocese, has charged a cargo of coul or paraufri." The
the honor of being the diocese in which the umagnificent hay crop is partialy ruined from
memorial is te be raised and the Cntennial carclessuess in making, while enormous quan-
celebrated, and we hope to see the work car- tities are lost cvery year fron being itacked
ried out .with enthusiasn by every diocese in places liable te floods." Even what is welt
of the Colonial Chureb. We, of this youngand got in doces not obtain anything like its proper
distant diocese, we hope, will do our part, and value, because the farmers will send it to Dtb-
show that distance decs not loosen the bonds of vn in loose buk, and wili not leurn the simple
church fellowship. procces of pressing. Soma few yearis ago, the

Probably two classes of objectors will oppose Midland Eailway Company got from Americs,
the scheme. Thora are always some wise- 4 of tbe most improved trussing machines.
acres who can sec a botter way of doing any- At that time hay, unsleable at the place where
tbing than that decided upon, and who ara a- grown, was commanding £4 a ton in Dublin.
ways rearly te join Ais company, who, some Nobody would use thom and nobody now knows
cighteon hundred years ago, asked, "Why is where thcy are. Osiers would ha a most pro.
this waste ?": whilst another class eau never fitable crop lu the wet lands; nobody will
look beyond thomselves and thoir own per- lant them, and Ireland importe her baskets.
sonal wants, and eontinually cry "charity be- Dial-plate making was a productive industry
gins at home," which is true enough 80 far, in Dublin, no one would take an apprentice;
only IT DOEs NOT STOP THERE. The congrega. at last there was only one man left in it, ho
tien, parish or diocese that never aide any went away to London, and the plant he usod
outside work till ail its own wants are supplied, was pure
will always be "full of wants," whilst that of the Collage of S1 hens
which reaches out boyond itself will find that Mr. Dennis has indeed abundantly proved
the.very '"reaching out" will lessen the wants his assertion in dis preface, uIrland wasted
At home. We hoe that next August there ber substance, not in riotous living, but out of
will be seen at B.alifax such a concourse of sheer thoughtlessness and thLriftlessness, and
Churchmen (Laymen, Clergyfnen and Prelates) what she does not wete, she neglects."' On
from ail parte of the world, that our friends the causes of Al this Mr. Denni s touches with
snd fes will ho forced t exclaim, "What bath a firm hand. There is th alination, even ap.
God wrought?" And that su a response will proaching extinction of the landowning clas,
be given to the resolution asking foi offcri er who in England, are foremost in promotingto the Cathedra], that lik in the early history agricultural impr>vements, both by persuasion
of the Jews, people will have to be restramed and example. Thon there is the almost incred-
from giving "much more than enough for the ible apatby of the small tenants. Mr. Dnnis
service of the work." shall speak for himseif of this -

IND USTRIAL 1RELAND. " Why is the potato so much grown and con-
sumed lu Ireland? It is, because potato-grov..

In "Industrial Iroland,' Mr. Robert Donnis ing and potato-oating form the simplestpro.ess

bas given us a mont interesting book on a - b 'w he tI Irish touant ea kep boy an
joa etver' goatimprtace.lu ue es e 9e o g~etber.......i sticks ýji pofato.

ject of rery great importance. In one respect into the ground, and in due time. gathers the
it is a rarity in literature. It is almost nupre- barvest. Feeling hungry, he goes t his store,
cedanted te find a writer on Irish matters who deals limself out potatoes enough for a meal,
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claps them into a pot, eats them, and is con-
tent. He is in fact only one remote from the
savage who digs up roote from an oth i.dse
undhtnrbed soil."

Most renders will be prepared for some such
etatement aq these, though perhaps not quite,
so plain or stringent. But it is somewhat sur-
prising, considering ail the present talk to
which everybody is accustomed about "Ireland
for the Irisb," and Irish nationality, to hear
Mr. Dennis finding one cause for the decay of
Irish industries in the persistîency with which
the Irish prople " boycott " Irish products, the
ohstiineiy with whirh they refu"e to believe
t at anything gond can b;e prodneed on Irish
soil. 0f this Ir. Dennis gives muny instantes:
"In Ireland they will not oven buy stockings
of Irish make. A quarter of a million sterling
goes every year tu Germauy and Seotland, for
stockings wore l'y the Iri4h people."

Again " Ireland abounds in the mnost excel-
lent building materials" We note by the way,
that one of the Architeets among the chosen
tiree, who are cîompeting for the building of
Liverpool Cathedral, specifles Iriih limestone
9as the best material aitainable for hi walls.
Yet Irish ar chitects will "specify for Bath or
Caen stone, fIr Belgium m:arbie, for' Wekh
slais, for Bri dgcwat er bricks, and so on,
though they knîow that butter and cheaper
bricks are made at Kings court, that just as
good hlates can be got at Kitlialoe and Valentin,
that more beautiful marblo can be broughtfrom
Galway." Boeck ware, Mr. Dennis tolls us,
found a market everywho-e, excert in Ilreland.
Mr. Dennis is somewiat reticont when ho
speaks ofremedieos. But it suens clear tbat the
groat want of Ireland is not only capital, but
capital so employed as to gain an influence
over the people, which ean ho utilized to lead
them on te the idea o self-help, and self-res-
pect, and the advantages cf honest industry.
Mr. Dennis gives instances of large suims ad-
vancod to fishermen and others, wbich bave
been most honestly repaid. But then no se-
cret power bas intorvoned botween the lender
and the borrower. But few capitalists will b
prepared to risk a large stake in a country
whore they find thenisolves confronted by a
secret combination, wieldiug the terrible wea-
pon of boycotting, and as eger to exercise it
against a companion or association, that dares to
b independent, as aigainst a secalcitrant land
lord, or a usurious money loder. We recoin-
mend our readers to study those plain spoken
piges. Mr. Deuns notonlywr'itstrsely and
ucearly, but with an occasional flash of grim
humour which malkes him exceedingly readable.
-The Guardian, England.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
ASCENSION DAY.

BY MAX n E.

Denr Lord, our lienrL.s wlth Thee ascend
T) Hca-,'en'sl brigltt Ilghta 1-daty;

Fn',n cOings tlit er e beour
TO'. y hat'site ttway1 Il"To wbhreI] V prestreglîrifles,
Anj thieras no al' '

To) 1i131r uit I loubt isime innging soi
Or «Utn Fattilms pet lèS J0Y.

wo pause 'nid duties îjtie ring here
AboLit uts hiur by .îî r,

To rost alur 8çîirtsg wlith (Il- liotigit.
ofTimy 111ot w<nit- ' "swer

And how aI lie ps us, Lord, to feel
lin.t w-lai soc 'er r itre h

Andsortw hua oit ttoi , Timu, Christ,
HaadsL h Ld ueili onu t boar.

And ao aNvay fron tings that vex
Antd wvary us ecI dny,
'f-' i st-u ir lii tm . ('tir Iwarts, and minds
Vlm t -heu, tlear Lord, to stay,

Anut gihvr rt-st amu t'uîrg ien'
WV I tun uta i

To ife'n eoitt I imiti tmmsiks, whtiç-l ellon
m;tît. ihtre of perr p ti•.

r)ear TI 1,oeil, tant; dlowt nut aii
. îîy wtti .Ilg peolio he'-,
Ani oIhy mý ui purf 't ot

I (~'Wti <liq J.7y utore îîî'mi.
17,01! -,we,tlg" ma tu clw'eli

Ail wvarltî nki auou%'P,
Secere toc-u'i)nfl Brilsl,

At t Vag4 1r Love,
--Tw churchmon.

TW FRIENDS. "Nat is a very good boy indeed, Sam. Yon
-needn't shake your hosd and try to look so

CHfAPTER VI.-CONTINNUED. wise. And if we could find him out and
It cannot b said that Reggie was at ail an- mother could see him Im sure some good

ions for his father's return. His mother had would come Of it. Yen always say he taught
proved most pleasantly unlike hiB anticipations, me bad things, but it ien't true, you know il
it was true. But thon she was so different isn't.
from the other people with wbom he had core "Why, Master Reggie! and only the other
much in contact, and it did not seem to him day yon sad to me as you know yen shonldn't
likely that bis father: should also prove an ex- have gone out in those lanes without leave."
ception to the general rude. Mr. Lacy saw "But that wasn't Nat's fault. And I went
bis hesitation, and tried to smoothe it away by often before I ever saw him, you know I did.

,fr'equnnt reforence to ail sorts of pleasant things And mother lets me go now. Besides if yon
that were to be donc "when father comes." think Nat is so bad, you ought te wish him te

'But to the child's busy brain Ibis seemed also learan to be botter."
lilce the spooiful of jua offered to take away (To be continued.)
the teste of some disagreeable medicine. He
did not like to cosait even Sam upon the sub-
ject, and indeed Sain, when pot out, warather MAGAZINES FOR MAY.
cipt to say, "just wait till your Papa cemes,
Master Reggie," in a way tiat sounded decid- The Church Review-Rev. Ir. M. Bani,
edly more threatening than pleasant. A little editor: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.; $4 per annum.
opposition was necessary to Sam's existence it This always valuable magazine il rendered still
seemed; and now that Reggie no longer re- more desirable and useful by the series of
quired his protection, ho was apt to indulge oc- articles on the Laws of the Church in the
ccmsinally in fault-finding, in regard to things: United States, whieh was commenced in the
which he Lad willingly allowel when ho consi- April number. They are written by the
dered that the boy was put upon. Regie,( Editor, sud, judging fron the two parts which
however, took it ail very quietiy; ho under-I have already appeared, will have an influence
stood Sam's waye, and did not suffer himself te and interest beyond the territorial limits of
be disturbed even by slanderous accusations the P. E. Church. In the April number there
against hie dear hedgehog. One day wlen was also a moat useful and timely paper by the
Sam was cross, ho accused it of misdoings Rev. Arthur Lowndes, disproving most con-
which would have made it a worthy counter- clusively the. oft.advanced theory that the
part of the ubiquitous est of lodging houses, Church of England had recognised by Canon
and thon at last Reggie gave vent to the cruash- the. Established Presbyterian Church of Scot-
ing î'joinder. land. Both April and Mar numbera contain

"Wall, Sam, you won't be troubled with it paper by the histiographer of the P. E. Church,
much longer. We shall go away as soon a Right Rev. N. Stevens Perry, D.D., on the
father comes hom;, and thon l'il bring it with Rirst Bishop of Nova Scotia, for which alone
me." the Review Ought te be had by Churchmengen-

This was an utterly unexpected climax. erally throughout Canada. We cannot refrain
Sam lot his spade fall and starea at Reggie. noticing aiso the thoughtful paper in the May

"Take it away. Master Roggie, why I nover number of E. F. Gardiger, M.D., on "Church
thought of that. Baint you geing to stop here work among yotng men" in which same vaiu-
thon ?" able hints are given as to the failure to secure

"IWhy, no I of course not. Didn't you know the attendance of this class at the services of
that Mise Evereon will be coming home soon, the Church and interest them in Church work.
and of course I shall go with my father and Dr. Gardiner also gives a pleasing account of
mother ?" the inauguration of the "St. Andrew's Brother-

Sam shook his hoad, and looked so sorrow. hood" and of its constitution and rapid exten-
fui that Reggie's feelings were touched. sion. We cannot praise too highly these ex-

"Never mind, Sam," he said, after a pause cellent numbers of this abie Review.
for consideration. "Yon will be able to get The Church Eclecti.-W. T. Gibson, editor
another hedgehog, I daresay; and if you can't, Utica, N.Y. E. & J. B. Young & Cô., and Pott'
I will leaveyou mine, thore V" & Co., N.Y. ; 83 per an. The May number of

The offer was a magnificent one, but was not tis monthly is full of timely and thoughtful
apnreciated as it deserved to be. papers, promilnent amongst which we would

'Bother the hedgehog," exclaimed Sam, p.lace, those of Rev. Dr. Nelson on "Charch
somewhat ungratefully. "There be plenty of Unity in relation to tht Historic Ministy," and
they beasts about, but I never thought you'd two on " Christian Unity,"--one from the pen
b going. Master Reggie." of the able Bishop Doane, and the other by Dr.

This implied affection for himaelf by no B. Franblin. This number also contains Bishop
means made up to Reggie for the slight upon Doane's rejoinder to the many replies made to
hie pet. As if it was like auy common hodge- his paper on attendance at Communion, which
hog inded?. And ho replied accordingly, wit appeared in the March number of the Eclectie.
ail tht dignity that Le could muster. The question of " Fasting Communion " re-

am sure yeu will be glad, Sam, nt to coives attention from Rov. E. B. Taylor, and
have me coming hindering you at your work "'Lay Baptism" from Dr. Brand. The number
any more." la unusually good.

Having given otterance to this cuttingepeech, The Homiletic Review.-Fnnk & Wagnalle,
te walked awa without paying any attention N.Y.; Win. Briggs, Toronto ; $3 per an. The
to Sam's assurances that he was only in fun. opening paper in this Review is by the Rev. A.
The quarrel was soon made up however, when J. Lyman, on The Miraculous Element in the
Reggie began to think of how often Sam had Egyptian Plague8, in which he remarks some
stood his friend. And thon when they were misconceptions as to the roal nature of a " mira-
both very confidential, he came out with a peti- cle," and pointa out that it should be defined
tion whih had been on bis mind for some time not as the opposition of God to nature, but as
past. the special coïncidence of Godin npature, and God

"Sam," ho said, "I want you to promise above nature, dislosing the highest forme of
that if lever those people come baek again you'il Energies operating in the saine phenomena .
try to find out Nat." and ho shows the application of this principla

"Dear, dear Master Reggie, what are yeu so in the miracles performed in connection with
set on that boy for? With a Papa and Mamma, the deliverance of the children of lerael from
not to speak of your new little sister, I wonder Egyptian bondage. Dr. G. W. Miller contri-
at vou, that I do | butes a sermon on " Missions, an investinont,

Èut Reggie was not to be turned from hi& not a waats." The various dopartiments ve
purpôsi by' 0rn'§ wo0ermeut. well filled.
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The Pulpit Treasury.-B. B. pictures and comie reading selec- MAKES s a

Treat, Broadway, N.Y.; $2.50 per ted from the pages of Grip. It is> Mh
:annum. The May number is the printed on the finest calendered
firet of Vol. v. of this valuable payer, and at the price of ten .SELFWILL ANO GOD'. WILL;
monthly, and its pages are well cents is a credit to the publishers, Lor Wome. Or, How to Discern what ii God's

filled. Amongst other noteworthy and will no 'doubt meet with a ARL For Will in the Perpiexing Ques-
articles is one on " The Scepticism very large sale. The second num- the bestand safeat Wash- tions of Life.
ýof the Day: what it is. and how to ber will be entitled, " Jubilee Jol- fig Componid 1krown,

meet it," by Principal Brown, of lities," to bc issued June 1st. and a Used A. Dlntoe&t By Otto Puncke, Brenen
Free Church College, Aberdeen, very large edition is beingprepared ItPrsduoes betterresulta s Translated by Elizabeth Stirling.

Scotland. in anticipation of an enormous with a gresater saving cf In crown, S vo, price 75 cents.
l'he inerian àfgazin-Publ- sal.Tuoe and Labor - 4

ctie American fagazine-P bli- sae. vin ashng and Houa.- This Is an admirable litte book, weIlI bat-
cation office, 130 and 132 Pear lMARRIED. clanig than anything oe i Seure, and %viti a llteriry

street, New York, $3 per annum RaOINSOn-SHUFELT-Ol May 4tb, at Holy jt lnynted, ing exactly tike I tin our lnge. The
-succeeds what was formerly r hiy urch, Irn Hilt,b'tcr Wah Dihela- rtxney tb ef lm re

Ruakeany MA*RetretBd as~ "The Brk and rîtrtkilnwly iltîsirated front reiL 1e
kncwn s "The .rooklyn" and 1 Lord the Rev. Wiliam Robinson. in- wareWindownCnrtains, and lie si yle l sip e,direct, racy and of-

intended to be representative of m da i e Liis lry, iv. in fact e t A s ma l &

.American tbought and life. The Shufeit, Esq., of IroB wIll everything, with it. Try tracted and torn hearts, toi; io nany

May number is the fret of Vol. vi. .lÀWu2sAJOq S thereSAdtnte or ath pn in t Atittaeh, aneotr wyicb have uicen tactrnted b> tteir own
copie saxd bridels brother,- Black Sprln Rcd tesuporicrltyovsr 809ORPb OCA}4 olrcr ani wilfies'Adiiat

and of which 95,000 copies are said ortland, by e Rev, W. Oreer W- lU A!h0 n"""heurt' and rend ele iili book,ta bae bee issud. li centine am A. Bochanlan, of Wcstfield, Ring'. itewskrsofliaaicas TéMWSIG ONt ivili Uco tanklful It ece camie Itîto teir
to have been issuied. It contains co,..tElaytgs dagtrin l . The ERNDDTb"'seè",u'°°Ce., N.B.. ta El la, yongt daugbter or ieitlne alirai-s bon 15 te nrnhIJf hflI ande. 1 woid liko te mec mnore erour pîa-
seven illustrated articles and a the late William W. oenes- MES PYbEindrme 2 orkLIIk ' pular relgiois bois wihlttle tiret adJMMS rYlE, N<ew "York. hiproînles4 o utils (resli 11114e tittis."-
number of others from the pens of DJED. Naie by ile Reu. Ale:ander Whyte, D.D.,
leading writers. We have no doubt PorTER-At Stellarto N ., John Potter, Dom in ion L.ine. Eemost marlied caracterlsts ef te
that this magazine will become a et Westvalge, aged 8- n years. bDok ar a ronuî i r veromco for th.o Scilp

PALluiR-At Wtndsor Ferles, on te 2Srd turcsa railsiliu ule-Irftn
prime favorite with very many. Intant, William Paminer Esq., in the ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 1nsight nto humail nature, ai a rare I)lr-

T80e yearota of bisit ag 1..P tul Y. ail expresseld in il style ofecharmil ng
The Cosmopolitan - Seblicbt, DEaN-On Tuesday, the 2ith April, at Ship JIVERPOOL SERVICE. ehudl like simiplicity. It la a bolok i be

Field Company, 29 Park Row, arbour, fr11 aslenp a Jesus, aines H alinng ts.ndu"li inet beartl", t"c eo jeaillo, u
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.'House, by Helen Campbell; n.g bn, $. steerageatLowest bates. A study ef oiJg; or, The Problems or
"Early Summer Fashions,' by ROYALPWul teysoenereGan embark at Montraal if A nowiedge of bing and Duty.-. E.

Ucpressense, fl,D.............. *1.54Mrs. Helen Hooker. W. D. o'BRIEN, Liturgies, Esteran and Western-B. H.em.
148 St. James street. mond ........................... .

L, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., Introduction to the Study of the Now Te-
Bston, $1.00, for May is just as Gênerai AgentE, Montreat tarnent---y George Sanon, D.D., .

eîquisite and timely as could po- The .........rst.an Mnstry-A Man
"~ T'e hlfri Dec trlnc- Roc T osfl"r

sibly be. Amongst other attract f N6OW Fr00.
tisi gtisa xriefrDa Cariiiitti sk v The.a............................ $2.00

tions it centaine an exercise for The Prayer Book: Its alstory, Language
Children's Day arranged by Pansy JUST PUBLISHED, addr"e nss" d e ani

yqj)rJJ3 tJJLÂJ.f.' A dd rcssc; ho Cni dates fer Ordh natîon-lJîy
(the Editor)under the title of "The te late BlsUnp cf Oxford. .. . $2,00
(theEder)nd whc sntolT HE ORRGAHI C UNION 0F Rehigin, afevlatica.and afRleof Lire.-

lower-Band" whicb 1s not ouly ,E B>' ev. wm. Kinrers, M.A., Univer-
Wll arranged but also conveys CANADIAN CHURCHE ............... $2.

good religious thought and teach- , With a Comparison of Asutheorized o sons-R Jie Bsop of peero-

ing. This number is specially rtadars, Ougls tlt
Pubhlsh ........................ $201

worth hinug er. ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Price - --. - Ffty cents. Ring Street, East, Toronto.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery, For sale by all Booksellers.

-The Russell Publishing Co., Dawson Bros.,
Bromfield St., Boston, $1.50, per PUBLISHERS
an.,-for May is beautiful indeed, S Jam es treet O MZI

eu f if ifeen articles 4- s t U COM PLEXION
en ilustratery andaeeat ta es Absol utely Pure. ENOLISH LADY I, rntfbrliit mp mrrytBki -Re

manner te command approval and Tbpwer neyr v s A rve e erie renres re-etiggemnt as saibry allret.arugglot.,ormaiced for W cil

lene the little ones. Every num- economical bain the ordinary kinds, and or would take any position of trust.
bannot be sold In co tltion w1th the mul- references. Address A. s ., 255. N ewcé.stle, etv vD, ai. ici

we rceie cnvies s Ioretitude of low test, ahort, wveght alum or N.B.5-
thoroughly that we have not been abesphate powdra rSld ol% infîuj;
miotaken tl our appreciatiou Of New Yor. PST
tbis monthly. 2TIECAP S

REoEIVED. EBSTER'S Illustrated Family Bible ever Published.Wh tlni _otl.Hh 
-:o:-

The A.ltlantic Monthly.-Hough- UlatifdlIio naOrHy, TEE CHURCHMAN'S FAMILY BIBLE, WITH COMMENTARY.
ton Mi lu & Co., Boston, $4.00 A DICTIONARY, Royal Quarto, Illustrated.
per an 118,000 Words, 3000 Engraviga, a :e:

Tht English Illustrated Maga GAZETTEER OF THE WýORLD,
inte,-MacMillan & Ce., 112 4th Av.. Jr'mnbis of 25,000 TIlles, auds' Sevexal valuable Mape make the Geographical references ecar.
N. Y., 1a i< an&C.d1 tBIOhvGRAPHICAL DICTIONANY, A Family Register is beund up between the Old and New Testamente.

Littel's Living Ae.-Littell & A j c ALL (R ORE O0K PCE:-arsCash.
CO., Eoston, weekly, $8.00 per au. containsooo more Words and neary 000 mor'.adnonevoumecaoth

The Graî riar School.-The IlstrationsthananyotherAmecanDctionar. The OidTestament, wIar FaallyReg.sterTWo Map,&.I .. ene Volume, Cl$th
Interatate Publiehing Ce., Boston f G.&C.EEEBlAjI&C0,PuYbr,piDgbdMBTh boardi%, red edges.- ...................-............................... 0
Inte0 raubishing C.Bopringaeidxse* The New Testament, in one Volume, cioth boards. red edgcs.............. .

81.00 per an. L- T. WANTED rrom sept. 1st for' The Old and Ne1 Testament, complote la o Volume, cloth boards, et a edges.. - e.25

A NewPeridica.-Tb Gritour or ai-r months. ImportLant par$sb in, The 01<1 and Nov Testament, COMPte la oe Volume, inoro, rcd adlges.... $ poW
A Netw PeriodiaL--The Grip fone cf mIounîry tous of Nova Scotla. TE

Publishing Company, of Toronto, One Church. frequent rervices, early cela- C HT
have commenced the publication Address : The Van. Archdeacon Gilpin SOCIETY FOR PROMOTIN CHRISTIANKNOWLEDGE DEPOTORY
Of a new montbly periodical, en- HaFifax,N.s. 8 -J
titled GnIW's OWN LIBaARY. The. WANTED 1j & J* M MILLAN, St. John N B
diret number is made up of "Good By an exT'rienced Clergyman in fail or Tuzonaol E. DowLINGr &ecretary.
Thinga from grip," being comic ders. .]ecburgco raçy. Address Il Christ Ohursh Eswto, ut. B Wp.n ., Marek 9th, 187, 48 d



THhE CHUROH GUJARDIAE:

MISSION FIELD.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

From a paper read at a meel ing
of the Lower Division of the New
Jersey Branch of the Women's
Auxiliary. By Mrs. Thos. Neilson:

We are now to consider some of
the objections to Foreign Missions.
The firstone thatis generally urged
is their costliness. We answer, the
Board of Missions inforns us that
it costs barely seven cents out of
every dollar given to the Foreign.
field-tbat is to say, that ninety-
three cents out of one bundred are
spent upon the soil this dees not
seem very costly. Another objec-
tion, which sounds rathor well, is
that the results are so small. Are
they? Only ninety-five years have
passed since the first English Mis.
sionaries went out to carry the Gos-
pel to the heathen, and todaythere
are ('ri'tian communties, more
than 3.000.000 strong, led by 2 500
native clergy In India alon 0s
last census showed nearly 2,000,000
Christians.

Antd what are we but the results
of the missionary work of thevene-
rablo Snciety for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign Farts?
Surely, in 100 years to have in-
creased from 200 to 4,000 clergy-
from 200 te 5,000 parishes and Mis-
sion stations, wilh a care of souls
of more than 2,000,000, and offsring
which last year amounted to $10,-
000,000, we may bear our living
testimony to the results of Foreign
Missions-they are not smalI. Ca.
non Farrar says that "mon who
bave nover taken the smallest trou-
ble to inquire muto the subject, reit-
erate the ignorant assertion that
Missions are a failure. I confront
the statement with the most abso-
luto contradiction. I say that con-
sidering the insignificance of our
efforts, Missions have been more
successful than we had any right te
anticipate in our wildest dreams.
Like a grain of mustard seed, from
well-nigh invisible boginnings, the
IKingdom of Christ bas grown
into a mighty tre."

And now as to the success of our
efforts, hear a few present facts ani
to the wonderful increase of con-
verts in our own day:

"If wC taike the population of
the world at 1,500,000,000, a re-
ligious coneus would certainlygivo
us 450,000,000 of Christians, r
more than dhire timns as many
as there ere acentury ago, "-(Sir
Mon ier-Monier Williams.) "The
foreign field in the past twenty
years bas yielded more couverts
in proportion to the work done
than the home field." " In India

-alone, native Christians are in-
creasing et the rate of 86 per cent.
in the last decade. Three years
ago the number of communicants
in Japan wns 3,710, now it is 10,-
684. In Indi they are estimated
at 528,001. It is said that the firat
money given for the evangelization
cf Ju pau, came from the Sandwich
Islands, and innny of the converted
lslanders and thoir sons aud daugh-
ters have gone forth as Missionaries
to other ianads. This seens like
Apostolie zeal. The iargest Chris-
tian ceuregation in the wold,

nuinbering 4.500, is on.the iuland
of Hawaii; recovered from heathen-
tSm within the memory of living
mon. Over 90,000 Fegeans gather
regularly for Christian worship,
who within thE present generation
feasted on human flesh. Not twenty
years ago, Madagascar had only a
few scattered converts, now its
queen and 200,000 peeple are ran-
ged on the side of the Cross. Fifty
years age, there was not a native
Christian in the Friendly Islands.
now there are 30,00 who contri-
bute $15.000 a year to religions ob.
jects. O the Western Coast of
Africa, are over 100 congregations,
In Sierra Leone, 50,000 civilized
Africans worsbip the God of our
fathers. 2,000 -miles of sea-coaet
have been wrested from the slave
trade, and the Church and school
substituted for the slave pen. In
China, Missions are established in
40 walled cities and 300 villages;
Persia, Hindostan, and-Japan have
all their story to tell. Remember,
the firat Chriatian centary closed
with 500,000 couverts. The grand
hall in the capital of Japan, built
te give opportunity for denouncing
Christianity, is now used b> Chris-
tian Missionaries ia its defence.

Late advices from Pekin, state
that thirty-one of the inmates of
the palace of Prince Keung have
rejected idolatry, and meet to-
gether for Chri'stian worship on
the Lord's day.

One Missionary of the Church of
Enzland at Fou Chow bas baptizetd
1,000 native couverts in the pat
ten years; ant the whle number
of converts there bas' grown, in
the saine time, from 1,000 to 6,000.
Mrs. Baker, formerly a Missioary
of the Church of England in Tra-
vancorQ, who arrived in the field
in 1818, when there was not a
Church there, now at that saie
piace secs thiry nies aatones hur
ohea, with 20,000 Chriatiana anti
104 school houses and places of
prayer.

"THE YOUNG CHURCIMAN.
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, Soe per year. In
packages o10 or more copies, Sic per cePY.

Single subscriptions, 25e. in packages o
10 or more copies, loje per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
.A Handsomely .itustrated Paper for the

Lite Oise#.

WEKLY:
In packages o 10 or more copies, so per

year per copy,

MoNTELYi
In packages le per year par copy, Ad,

Tance paymenta.
Address orders ta
The Young Chnrebsan compay,

Miiwaukee, Wý4
for through tbis otnce,]

MUCILAGE ANO LIQUD GLUE
Direct trainiho Ma-aufacio)ri. Oheaperand
suerior ln quauity ta xtc test im orted.

Lu use througbout the Dominion.
Lithogram Compositiot in 2-lb. and 8'ib
Order by mail promptlr attended te,
Office and Manufaetory759craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.

MAT 18, 188.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or ORGE ROBERTS
iuSd per dozea. 50 assorted if desired G E
te sent post free on receipt of Past office
Ordor for Soi ad ST. JOHV N. B.

CUBNE BY CHOICE TEASJ. CHARLES & SON, A SPEOIALTY.
ofoe of the Irish Eccleslastical Gazette, A

-51 Midaio Abbey-street, Dahuli. Fineat Grocerles.
[Iln Orderin mention this paper, or send JAVA AND MooEa COFFEES,

brough this offee. FEUITS, PEESEEVED .TLLIEs, au
Detail Store,-67 Prince Street,

SUCCESS IN GARDENINO Wbol"mdeWa»- oue-10 W ee
Depends on the Quality of the Seedi Omo. OERETsON.

Soin. N.B.--Orders from al parts promptlyexa-
IF YOU soW ented.

illIam Evans' SE E DS
You willinsure an a-bndant yleld. Dont Towns1nd's Standard Bd
bu>' tomadssloned deeda. bond -for-rn>
Illustrated catalogue -andS n'I mSyeed are SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
not kept in your town, send your orderdirect and get yeur Seeds b rturn mal. Patentd fr it rt e ol sae tuse. .y Izur MesmPbeWo, o at

Cholce sa-mp les of TLmotb* a-ad Clovr trgess. .Fea-hes, Fbede, 0 B oisor at-Pi
SecS, odee "Whoat, Bas°'. oats, Peas, oirs, a ed a-I iendaI o! r.and5Pn at-
Tares, Sa., always on hand. tresseahwhoesaie and rea iatlowestprices

WM. EVANS, .raeht84TJ E-roIEET
Established 1855.] Montreal.

TRIS PAPEg IS ON FILE AT
SITTT s.T? lee.Iu.ao thB ofne of t aHtR. P. HUEBARD Ce.,

S O fr - me ut JaSIons AdverllsngAgents a-nd Experts,
Professera. CORin. UNIlVEE5ýITYSS La-Balle New Ha-von, CtL, "bo ca-a <noteoar ver>
d31- Ç hi0IgOp 11. I oiOit idvefliii rates,

M (RUR011 GIUARPIAN.'
CIURCN TRACTS.

Suitable for Parochial Distribution
Encouraging Church Frinciples

and combating various forms
of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TIoN To TE CHffUEoH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DIUTY OF CON-
STANT CoXXUINIo.-By Rev. John
Wesiey, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIs.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural As-
thorily.-By John -Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 0.-OUR SUCCESS10N OF
IDoTInE ND eDERS: or Continu-
auce la the Avasiles' Doctrine a-ad
Fellowship-a Characteriate i the
Churae flrela-ad.-By Rev. Ceurtiay
Moore, M.&., Becter et Castietowu-
roche.

No. t--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ev for a MixeS form or Prayer.-By
Bey. G. T. Stekes M A., Incombent ef
Newtown-Park, ackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY or TmE
EPI-OorATE.-By the Ver>' Bey. Chas.
Parions eie], D.D., Dean of Cion-
manots.

No. 9.- TWELVE INTS TO
cUEcoHGoERB.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector or Kiliarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CUneoR WoEKKREE.-By the 'hame
author.

No. 1l.-TWELVE RINTS TO
CHUneR CorEs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
iEN.-A few of the opinions of those

who cal thenselves Christian Breth-
ren contrasted with the statements of
Hoiy seripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OFEN
CaBOHEs.-By Rer. . B. Stoney,

BDIncumbent of St. Matthew s,
Irishtown; Honorary Secretary or the
Free and O pen Church Association
(Dalla Branai).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
Loîn's Sun..-By the Rev. Courte.
n a Moore, M.Â., Incumbent et Cas-
tlieownroche.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
TE WIL. IN OHEISTIAN EDUoA-
TION.-B> Bev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.
Bectoroet Xlir ey

No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHOHITT OF THE CHRISTIAN
CHUEOi--Compiled by Bev. William
sherrard, Rector of Castlelyons.

No. 1'.--WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
loyaus.ýBy the11ev. J. A, Carr, LL.D.,
incmbent t Whitechurch, Ceunt
Dublin.

Ne. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED?"
Certaint>' or Hope r-By Bev. J. Ma-
b°th, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegne'.

othera are in Preparation.

GRATEFUL. OMFORTIING

EPPS'S- OOOOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge o! the natural
La-ws whtch. rvern the operattonsg or diges-
tion and ufili....and by a carefui ap pl-
catin o! the âne preperties o weIl-elected
Cocea, Mr. Eppa hasprovided curbreakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which nay sa-vs ns maay heavy dcctor's
bille, It la by the judicioususe o suah arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
aally bait up until stroug enoal to realst
ever tendency te disease, Htndredis of
subt.e maladies are fioatiag around us ready
te attack whereever there 18 a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft b> keep-
ing ourselves weI fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-oivit
.S'erve Gztt.

Made simply with boiln water or milk.
sold onty ln packets by Grocers, labelied
thus:

JAMS PIPD & CO., HIoMIooPÂTKo
CEIEIISO London, EngIand.

To bunla up 'Nation-upport it.
Instltutions.

CITIZENS
F I R E- L IF E - A C C I D E N T

Inhurance Company of canSa.

HEAD O eIO -179 ST. JAiEs STinE
· · MONTEmCA.

Subserihed caua - - - - - - S1,188,00
Goverumeat Deposit - - - - - 122,000
Reserve Pond , - : - - - - - 246,41
Losses paid exceed - - - - - - 2,20 ,0o

HNEt Ly Eaq., Prosdent.
ÂNDEEUW ALA~c.(l a-a . Co.,)

v{ee-pres ent.
GEEALD E. HAET General Manager.

ABonH. MOGoUN, ecretary-Treasurer

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redneed terme to Clergymen.

The Lite, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages net obtained fron an
other Company, a-d ls payable at age 55,60
and 5.

TME CHISTIAN

MÂRRIÂCE LÀUEFENgE
ÀSSOgIÂTION,

UN CONNEOTION WITH TE CUEoR or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Mtropolitan of

Canada.
HON. sEO.-TEEAS .

L H. Davidson, Esq., MA., D .CL.
Montreal.

:This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Syaod, Wa upiold the lair of the
Churc and assist la distributing literature
expanatory thereof. Memberlip oee on
nominal, vi, cent y bseriptionst ron
clergy a-ad la-lt> may be sent te the Hon,
Secreta-ry-Troaure,. __
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SAPE, SURE, AND PAINLESS.

What a world of meaning this
statement ombodies.t Just what
you are looking. for, is it not ? Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor-
the great sure-pop corn cure-aots
in this way. It makes no sore
spots; safe, acta speedily and with
certainty; sure and mildly, without
inflaming the parts; painlessly.
Do not be imposed upon by imita-
tions or substitutes.

A fool may be known by six
things anger without cause, speech
without profit, change without mo-
tive, injury without. object, putting
trust in a stranger, and not know-
ing bis friands from foes.

Instantly is none toc quick tore.
lieva croup. Many children have
died while a fire was making.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment gives
instant relief and is a sure cure.
Half teaspopnful on sugar. Every
family should keep it in the house.

He who does right is frequently
left alone. He who sees under the
surface and discerns the true state
of things, will be left alone by the
undiscerning multitude.

Horaford's Acid Pboeshateu.

IN NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. R. S. MeComba, Philadalphia,
Pa., says; "I have used it in ner-
vous dvapapsia with success. It is
*a good nervous tonic."

Nothing cornes all at once to us,
any more than rain comes ·solid.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO-

PHOSPHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil,
palatable and easily digested. Dr,
.Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucks,
London, England, saya: " I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Put up in 50o and $1 size.

Be pleasant and kind to those
around you. The man who stirs
his cup with an icicle spoils the ta
and chills his own fingers.

The adulteration of condition
powders bas got to such a pitch
that one can now buy a poand pack
of dust and ashes for 25 ats. There
is only one kind now known that
are strictly pure, and those are
Sheridan's Cavalry Powders.

Don't fret. Pretting 1a often a
worse fault than the thing that
causes it.

Several hundred parsons who
have used Mnard'a Liniment foi
producing hair on bald heads, tes-
tify that it is all it is recommended
as a hair restorer and will produce
a good growth in all cases whare
the hair bas fallei -by disease; it ke
perfectly clean aud invigorattng.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvoOATEs, BARRIsTERs, AND

ATToanEYs ATrLAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTBEAL.

Business carefully attended to In ail the
Courts of the Province of ebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Can , and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAVIDSON, M.A., D.C.L,
(Admitted to ie Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RIToEIE, B.A. B.C.L.,
(Admitied to h 1819).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLIOITORS, &o
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Isaners of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYM BOOKS,

&C., &C., &C.

If you have Colic,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If yon have Neuralgia,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simon'os Ltniment.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Stiff Joints,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use Simnson's Liniment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson's LInIment.

If you have Sore Thi eat or Croup,
Use Simsen's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet,

Use Simson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction of the

Muscles,
Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Io zoo for ahimot al external and man

intprnai diseases lu man or b4zaoV. Na homne
Is complete withont It.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Chemists & Druggists,

HALI PAX, N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

All the Music used in the Serviceg Communion Wine.
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LI1PLOIJGH,1
MUSIO .PUBLrasHBR 1N DB.&LB,

es Beaver Hall. Koutreal.

Illustrative Samle Fiee
SEL .

I EAL THYSELFI
Do not expena hundreda of dollars for adver-

tiasd patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
dtenah your systsm with nauseous slops that
poison the blood, but purhSe the resat ana
Standard Kedioal Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVTIONe
Threo bundrea pages, substantiaI binding.

centains more thn one bundrea invaiablepre.
soriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies
lu ths Ybaraeapola, fo aàai formas of chanloanu
sente disaes, boaldo bcbng a standard olentifo
ana Pepular Maoal Treatise, a E nsehola Phy-
afeian lu faût. Price caly $1 by mail, postpal&
naaled in pletin apper,

ILLUTRATIVB SAMPLE FE TO ALI
yog and alddls agsd in, for the nrfl nIty
days. Bond nov or ant tbn ont, for yen may
never so It again. AddrsesDr.W.EL PAIruu,
4 Bulinah at., Bostoi, mss.

Elesiaslical Eubroidory -Soeiety.
Altar Hauging, Bauers Stoles, ete.

Altar-Linen, casceks and sur-
pIlees, s:e,,

SuppUed by the St. Lule'a Chapter of the
GUIL» or ST. JoH TirE EVANGSLIST

Apply to B. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.--Challces, Patens, Baptismal shella
&o., of correct design, ean b made toorder
under careful superintendence.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Haker. & Wholesale Stationeru.

oices and Warehonses:
M7a, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FBO24T ST., TORONTO.

nnsovÀxmi,, WTNPSOR sMITLs

A Critical Examination of Scripture
Words and Historie Testimony,

DY TaE

Ret. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have It seems ta me seitled the
question beyend thc poa'bilt'v of furih'-
argument."

° hop Seymour sapsa I s la onefnin,
and crushing."'

Address ordera to the
Tai CnURag GUARDIAN,

10St. James Street,
Montreal.

The Improved Model

Washcr and Bleacher.
Ouiy wlgts Site

Clan bo carnieS lu a Oniali
valise.

UtsiOi»gsoaraeooeed
or mnotey ne undod.

Y.. A. $1000 REW.ARI>
aW.DaM is,TrO.tu 9

FOR ITS SIPERIOR. Washing mad tg
sud esy. The clattes bave that purs thîts-ý
n,ets wbe no other mode of wabIng eau

VoCueefNoRUBBING requined -NO
WB°OIC toM njuretheN abrie. Aten year

old girl ean do the washin as weil as au
oer p Rsn o BEE.g1oid THE PRIO;HAS3 BEEN 4LACED

AT Ïa.00 and if not found satisfactory lu
a.ne mnonda mra date o! purchase, money
reunmded. Delivered a xanrxpress Offie
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 63.0. See what Ta:
CANADA PREsBYTERIAN says about It:-

"The Modal Washr and Bieacher wbie
MTr. C. W. DennIs allers to Ve public, bua
many and valuable advantages t isa time
and labor-saving machine, Is substantial
and endurin , and cheap. From trial In
the bousehoal we can testify to 1ts excel-
lence."

TOONO BIGAIN BOUSE,
C.W. DENNIs, 213 yonge St., Toronto

Please mention this pape r.
Agents wanted. send Mr Ciraniar.

ERSONS t a do writing at their homes
rtoodpar d 1o cents for p.pm «,

ADVERTISE
1N

IRE EHURU GBÀR
BY FAR TRE

Best Medlum for advertising,

Th1e met extensivelycirenlated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

BATEs KODERATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CHURCH O ENGLAND

TEHPEANCE soGI .ETI
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon proaehed lu
Westminstr Abbe< bY Canon ELLISO .
Prie id. ores. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES O, CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WOPKIC. Bythe Rey.Canon
ELLISoN, M.A. Prie id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure o Souis. By the Rev.
Canon ELaLIsoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRTMONY, Vhe Married Lite of
ths Christian Man anS Wormau. Dy ts
Rev. Canon ELLIsON, M.A. Pricsle. M6d

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
M ENT. By Uie 11ev. Canon ELLYS5ow
Recommcned to ail wlsIing t urder-
stand the wark ai tae Clorai o! England
Temperance Society. Price le.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and earing uon the Churco Engiaud
Temperance Sacty By the Rev. Canon
ELLIrso. Prica id ach.

CHURCE TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hins and SuggeslIous. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM Gunn, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGEr,
Bart. aud hcrerai othero. PrIco 2&. Pub-
iished at S. &a

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
TUE EVILS OF GIOCERS' AND 8h0P-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Fnace Id. escli
TZE DOCTRINE O' THE ROSS, spe-

citLlly ln relation ta te troubles a! Ilre
Be'ng sermons preached durng Lent V
the Ptris bord of New Windsor. Bye
ROr. an ELLISOre. li. Gd. eaab.

THE GOSPEL OP TEHE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached ln St. Paul' Cathe
dr'l, eà. the Van. Archdeacon jAÂRLa
PriceId

Address orders to

Manager Nbllatlon Bept..
O Bridge Street,

Wrg87 Mf TNMT - R I/ONDON, ENS.

S-U BSCRI:BE
- TO THE -

CHURCH GUÂRBIAN
If you would have the most complets am¢
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout TEE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work in t4i
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbascription per annum (in advance,) $1.00
Addras.

g' H. »AVDSON, ».C.L.,
EDIToa AND PoxPaIETo,

Box IG(Mopen
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Teinperance 0olumR.
During Mr. W. Noble's recent

visit to Hull, over one thousand
three hundred persons eigned the
pledge.

The work of the English Nat-
ional Temperance Lea,,ue so many
years carried on by Mies Weston
among sailors of the Royal Navy
continues to advance. Much good
has lately been done by a series of'
meetings on board ship in harbor
at Plymouth.

A remarkable instance of the
spread of temperance principlesl
was cited by Mr. Peter McLagan,
M.P., in the course of' a speech
at a local option meeting at Chis-
lehurstrecentily: "Twenty years
ago," he said, Iwhen entering the
House of Commons, about four or
five o'clock in the afternoon, the
wine bar or the spirit bar was
crowded with members going to
get what they called a ' pick-me-
up.' The tea-room was open, but
very few went in there. Now. at
four or hvo o'clock, very few would
be seen at the wine bar. But on
going to the toa-room, there would
be a difllculty in obtaining a seat,
because of the members taking
their afternoon tea."

The Church of England Tem-
perance Society's work among
cabmen is making steady progress.
Tbe Branch of the Cabmen's Divis-
ion planted by Driver Thomas
Death in the parish of St. John's.
Fulham, is rapidly enrolling mem-
bers.

TheBishopof Manchester, speak-
ing at a publie meeting held in bis
distriot lat.ely, raid that lastyear
upwards of a million householders,
in more than six hundred and fifty
places in England, were asked to
give their opinion by means of a
voting paper in regard to the Sun-
day closing, with the following re-
sult: For Sunday closing, 826 211;
against, 111,801; neutral, 72,899.

-The following is said to be a fair
record of the Drink.bill of the
American nation for 1883:-

Loss of prod active labor of70,000
druuikurds $ 175,000,000.

Total cost of drink -domestie
spirits: ale, beer, &c.; imported
spirits: cordials, ale, wine, etc.,
944,629.580.

Los of productive laboi of 2,138,-
391 moderato drinkers 222,392,ô64.

Los@ of timo, coet of maedical at-
tendance, and medicine in siekness
caused by drinking 119,368,576.

Loss of productive labor of 585,-
472 peIrsons il the liquor trade 293,-
236.000.

Lose to omployers by drinking
employees 10,000,000.

Cost of supporting 83,899 de-
fective person, by drink, as insane,
etc., 816 779,800.

Cost of supporting 59,110 pau-
per, etc., made such by strong
drink, at $100 per year 5,911,000.

Loss of Labor of 59,110 piaupers
and vegrants, at $300 per year 17,-
783,000.

Cost of supporting 39,481 prison-
ers at $100 per year, made such by
strong drink 3,948,100.

Loss of labor of 39,481 prisoners,
at $300 per year 11,844,300.

Cost of police persegutions, court

erpenses, loues by juries, witdesse s
etc. 15,000,000.

Value of grain destroyed to
male the drinks 33,330,396U-Total
$1,860,173,116.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

ULLED AND ROLLED.
This article la the perfection Of human

food designed for al seasons of the year.
It la absoiutely pure and partly dlgested as
thea staareh laconvertnd a dextie.t tis
sa"e to cure la peais and regulate other
affections of tho dgestive organ. It coin-
tains aIl the elements necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. It Io cooked and
dened so that one pound is equai tatwo of
ordinary craoked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat In their raw state.

DESIOCATED BMR•EY.
EULLID AND BOLLID .

This article when mixed with Desticated
Wheat ta the est foo4 ln the yworld for an-
tIve men, as the br4in la fuIIy SIipIliedWII
hosphorous in the barley and nitroren ni
he whaat. This admixture a 18rley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glori-
ous food to a large class of people who work
their braies constantly and have little ont
do r xer ise.

FISR , IRELANO,
Manufacturers and Patentees of o1r

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q,

Wanted Effthor on Salary or Partner
A COMPETENT MANAGER

For the BusinessDepartment of this paper.
Must bo a good bookkeeper and have .ome
knowledge of Now.paper work-Church
man preferred. Addresa with rnil articu-
larsas to quaineations and prevlous en-
gaigmetad with references-stating sa-
iary expected.

L. H. DAVIDSON,
P.O. Box 504, city.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper,se p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanlsm, (otherwise Methodism,
relidively to the ChurchI a most uaetul
Tract for general circulation.

singis copies 25e. Address
F. C. IRELÂND.

1-Ul Lachute, Pl.Q.

B agster',
THIN POLYGLOT BIB LES.

Oheaper and more conv,'nent lu shape
thaniîy otheroditions. Containing lnad-
dition to the teits and muet valuable refer-
onces, a large variety of practically helpful
Mattvr.

NEw CHEAP PERIES.-SmalL size Par-
slan Mor., $I; Medium, do do $1 5u; Lage,
do do $275.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James street, Mon treal.

JUNIOR CURATE-2--An1Saints'
Miîtidleebrough, England, desires in June.
July or August, sole charge or ouracy; four
years experience, twoyears Colonial; Higb
Churclman; active; gond vIsitor; good
preacher; musical. R ghest referencea and
Testinonlals. Diocese of Niagara or Que-
bec preferred ; send particulars. Address:
A. B 10 Hartiugton Rond, Middlebbrough,
Englnd. 8 -2

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. PanPis would be glad to
meet with a like-minded fellow-laborer.of
Lva*ngelical views, as Curate. Stipend

Address," The Rector," St. Pauls,
r.l11 fa. N. S.

GENTLEMAN WITH SOME THE-
OLOGICAL Training wants position asLay
Reader and assistant, In town or country
small remuneration, with board, and help
iii tudyin (or orders.

FARMS&MILLS
a Fi ar al'Ulmchange,

Castlea Son,
.40 Bleury St.,
_MONTREAL.

Glass.
PLAIN, LEADED,

ONAMENTAgL.

Vemsorial
Windows.

PIGU RES AND
SUBJECTS. .

We guarantee this
specialty equal

Q imported
vork.

7 esigs Sent Pego,

*Oentenary Hymn
IrOR TE

CANAD:IAN CHURCH.
Specially Written by Airs. B. H.
*XltcheU, and îusia composed by
. Fred. E.-J. Lloyd, of Shigi-

toake, P. Q.
The above H ynwhch willbe publiahed

aarly In order that time may bc afforded
for practIaing I, bas been sn wnrmly ap-
roved ofby [bat of their Lorulip hi
anaclian Blhopsto whomn bath the words

and linale have beau aubmltted, that It
may he conadently reenmmended as most
appropriate fer use, on the occaalon of tua
Centennial Festival te be celebrated in
August next, when It ls hoped it wlll be
used In every Church and Mission Chapel
in the Dominion.
Orders are now being received by

the ev. Fred. E. y. Lloyd.
PEuIo ?En ooPy-.Post free.

Word and mosi ...... ...... 10 aents.
FLfty euples ....... ...... $150
One hundred copies......... 8.00
words oniy, er 0 copies 100

To be pald for, par regtstered letter, on
delive ry.

Of the abive Hymn the Lord
Bishop of Nova Seotia writes :

"I g Ive my full consent to its use in my
Dioceuie. and with hearty approval of the
nuaic" ,
The Lord Bisbop of Quebec writes:
IlThi a hymn le very gond, oft he munie r

am nnt se wll able te, oudge ,1 recommend
both."

The Lord Bishop of Toronto
writos:

"I Ihae ha pleased te authorise the hymn
and music for use lu my Di',cesa on the on-
casior referred to. The musie I think to be
spiritud and lilktly ta taire the ear of our
peoplo .1

The Lord Bishop of Montreal
writes:

I'A Profe stlnai Muician In Montrpea
zays cfhe uI: 'It las llkeIy ta becamne
popular. and le very suttable to the words."
The Lord Bishop of Huron writes:
.It wil! give me much pleasure to au-

thorize both the Hymn and tune for use in
the Diocese of li uron on the occasion of
our Centennial Festival."

The Lord Bishop of ..Mgoma
*writes:

"I shal i be glad to know of Its belng used
lu my Diocesa on the occasion of thie Festi.
fat referred ta."

The Lord Bishop of Niagara
writes approvingly of the hymn:

"I authorise its use lin my Diocese."

As the issue will be limited Mr.
Lloyd hopes that'orders will be sent
ià early.

Address

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
THE PAnsoNiEm,

Shigiwake, P.Q.

Moreal& Staie(d GIlass WOrkS,

IlE IllFT V .IA DA

TUE CHURCU GuiRDILI,
À Weekly 1lewspape r.

NON-PARISNI INDEPE~NDENT

la published every wdeiday ian tihe-
interesta of the Church of Englnad
in Canada, and in Ruport'a ]Land

and the North-West.

special Correpudents tn daferen*
»ocees.

OFFICE;

M9 st. jules Sret lontreal.

seasIBrPTIN:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. frea.)

If Paid (rtrictty tin aduance) - $.0 per a
If not sa pald - - - - - - - 150 per au

ONE YEA TO CLLEGY - - - - - 1.O

A.nn Suanap"i'o's continud,VNLEsBI
ORDERED OTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANCIE requested by P O 8 T-
oF F IC E OR D E 1%, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rlsk

Recelpt acknowledged by cbange of label
If speclal receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nocessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.

THE ,.7ARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

latinesrtion - - 10o.perlineNouparol-
Each subseg>nent insertion -60. per line
3 month - - --· - - - 75c. per Une
a months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months - - - - - - -- 2.0

MàARIAGE and BIETE NoTrma, 50e. each
inertion. DEATE NoTIcEe fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutiona
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andotheraims
lar matter, 10c. par lino.

All Notices must beprepaid

Address Correspondenoe and Communi
cations to the ¡Editor

. P. 0. Box 504
Exchxangqs t P. Q Boz 198 Montrea



N4Y 18, 18W. TEE OIIRORH GUARDIAN:

NEWS A IND NOT ES,
NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE. Ppa Magazines

Medicine bas for so many years, AN TM Tfl Have you seen lt iatey l
and by so mnny people, been tried ' Z$ F N:aiqeéV
without effeet, in treating Chronie I CU U D OFIE r q e nd J

Ailments, that the publis welcome A ItWI3BD COST. t bn AsURa lu
a new method of curing by electrie Ro E t l À r
medical appliances. They are es- ThePabisherofthe" CHURCH su roes aa e
pecially effectual in Malaria, Rheu- GUARDIAN" las made arrange- OUhr a dui&q

maimRidney and Liver Com- 
i 'C h nMIE1ý

matiam, XinyadLvrCm et hc nbe l oofr LIT'TLE'S REASONS FOR RF) wouid ver? B-0) w o' , ~ '
plaints. 'ihere is no Company that SUC2AGEM
has bean ablé to utilize eledtricity ow pi long Ce
si fully and satisfactory as the with TnI Cnon GUABDL4N" Que of the Most popular and

Electrie Pad Manf'g Co., of Brook- for one year at a material reduction valuable books publiah cd;au- A R c an
lyn, N.Y| See the layge advertise- i prOe* ready i its Snl Edition. Price
ment in another part of the paper. $1; by mail, $1.Q0 (Sec no- Ch nun

- -0 0 00 ( tieo pg c) h foliowlng
People don't get famous in a 4 Pl pg t) de UR S0

burry, and it takes a deal of hard 0n 13nAPagîven
work even to earn your bread and L E 5 005 S

oe tuversembutter. SO rCr MI r- S' TH PAMPHLET: eratînuo rer
M>YICETOMOTNE b4 Il "COMMUNION WINEV" by thec feireotlon lhrorusct

ADVICE TO OTHER.ddity. Pot uls r%
Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrnp . . C Rer. Dr. JEWETT. Price25e. >oued trai the ltersry h4noess

should always be used foi children PR:IBuTIOl:
teething. It soothes the ehild, : Te nentâ tiiiiniil ist th
softens the gums, allays all pain, I any :" TSI r U
cures wind colic, and is the best re- i : Ç: M v JHE are boys
medy for dia. r"oa. 25cabottte. CRURCH, orWIY I Ai A

BOOR FO IncalculaM.
No.DW' Value trin .a

Comm entaryon,"ldsandbNewnTetaenouldBoo for an &n sermana Pricp 15at acr1ti.
B00KS FOR CHIUICIIM N.. . . . . . .. a! ta .ADNN. . Tài magazine wus 5iealy

The Naro Way,. 17e.P-C uty iignts jj

Communicanforegoing. tP'tManualobyNm. os ip'.......

BloWlr Fail Pryes 28Dt0. p lipoedWY

no. 103 Grantvile Street, Mfalin. ..e e "eaonsfo' Bin a huehflal
Connentary on od sud o Teamen y er, <,Baok forma,and Inseurlai parts, at ise. àSPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS: .. rad 111sbe fudncýsroTE FRUIT OAGENb n aSêk

number. In Volums.$1eacb. For T.FREE now Subseriptions go- Isse aTid EI asbrn oa eary nararorng la a 11k
The Narrow Way, et. sn PrayerfBofln

up Muh companied by reriattane of ahur.hmcn. Te bock bas ll an ex- r t
BlsbcpOxende2, Sadler,BEurbrbdge,Wîîl. 83.00 .Canon Wilbe-foi-ce's tracrdiaarysaele, and now-del veO ntes and illustration,, e0 nov
sou. Fromn 16c. ta 2be. "Trinity of Evil." Price So s practical and Instructive ebaraicter Fruits. Pleamnure anda 1>rofif.

Coftrm -tetony berne-ta t.. s.laopEloieldsFamlIyPrayers,2sc. For SIX eW Sm.bmnriptionoand $6: King.onCo-adjutorofFrederictonsays: FLRAL
Lotmentary on B nchof Commun Frayere0. I 1 have read wltb mucb satisfaetion, Mr. Notes wil

oe. Yiters Boosok fr 1 8or itng a Little'bock,'eas5ns.for 5oinga lur rg continue ta
Dr. Barxy's Commentary ou Frayer Bocir Chicmt, Price 81.10. man.' The argumrent8 are weil marsbaie c I1.O11Ia -i s isda

75 . ood prkseutsd Iuan attractive and tel2i. a <.50 . A l * dplFor NINE inew Snbscribers and $9: mariner. The bock, as lt stands, la vsr Ls OUEODada
LargeSupplyotçnrehTract& Dvatuabie, fer i gives a vast am$1n .f luo only5.
Confrmation Carda. formation py. a condensd and readabir EGR EATFCARP POND, POULTRY,

apt dor d recommend It werever have and PET STOCK, &ud an.Carde for ViraL Communion. PPceUZZLEocaio. DEPARTMVENT
Fnric by mail am.10.Ol

Letueso Cnfeuaon(ors>~ For TWELVE new Subsez'iberes and TREGSE N)PILS-Sa om h onh ur sthen
Officiai Year Book fer 18s96~. ýýTEGSPLADPILS3e-to;_ýAltcuh ment sbseth
Bock cf Offices, $1.50 andi Zr-. 812: Bis3hop Liulcejohn's valu- PHY.-TIie Rsv. Dr. DIx's new bock.- Juinai that sligle numbers are
chureh sonos, mnusse $1.00, word, onîy 60. a able 'work, I The Christian Eeing a course a! lectures delivercd lu wort% a dollar aur price la but

ce».ThissansEcokaudscciaîy inierw u theend fth 9th Trinlty Chapul New York,bus bLeurs- Fl1tYlCent 1aWRep
coy.TisI anw okad pcill insrya teen f hJ1t celycd, Frics t1.50. Uta, Bell or

adapted ta replace IlMccdy t anksy's'1 Century." Price 82.50. -- three montha for onc dusaci
Iu Cburob famntli.ss. We give cluli-getters ver>' lterai e

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons commissons, and as au additionaisstmuant sanac
r SPECL&L RATE Lord.B W.e Cbhatstr:iiton oD ir t oneyrhosball have sent& ilargestiistomuberbas.

Po ua MagazineslTie ndIfare

trateti. Price, $1.5. *AlrmUe-lat 4mvuFO AOCILCLB. At the endcofeahebhapter are questious, La Plume, Lackla Co., Iraý

sud ail la wnltteu In a simple and interest -
Iu order Wo do our part towaïrds ingatyle sultable fer chidren, and a most HYIMINSÏ~T UNES"KINGO0F 10,0T subsribera valuableP&b is auh ertber who cahes e CHILDREofNte

ments wh i , enbe hime tou .er

for one ye at amofEAr of SOMI5IENTAEY ON LFFERS: cPL er.

companied byli re-tac ofpsqd:8 i a0? ltdo

20 Papera te ONE Addrese for $16 ST. LUXE, whlcb bas; basai ge anxiarisiy aiO B BU;,Jr., PblhY4L~,4
lokdfrb tlasi. buesn lastied, and ___ ____ternl.ann 1b3.00 orders eau uib erliee proCures PaN t a lh r ep nrice $Z42 lucldiug ostage.-itt FOR CGNFIRvlAT"O CLASSES

Fe w s Cotat on cIXte TwE PILKVATE PSbAcEir-iOopa.
nos BrtuaJies, Muailsles, 8&Luff- isl thetiUre to Bubsorîbe highsr. Aetr'n Manuai of Itistrudlldhi aind Devotion.Hcs racss Scda, Burns. CuLs, T7he bet Church of Rngmnd peap PR

reREvD-B the Bey. e. W. Douglas Fllied wDt' Catshllo Teaclng anal "Cevo-
attD.D.,isthe best bock n private tevo. "n. .l"th bo. n"d, 218 pages, price, 5Oc;

THE WORLD N tinsionchIdren. Frics 40 cens, cloth, Mrorc'7 g5.t, $1'
Croup e huatia. NaungA Rsd .5 cents paper ceoIl the the sltNe Prayer Bok

ableIrg,1( work "h Theat Christian

ERh ia tis . THE RtM flY for t lMinistry at'tprhueale recmfteh 1ed
cuH arse, Bore Thruat, THE.-ME '..-w.E The above mai> bu ordoed trout te the newvlyconljlrmd. Miri trpc.

Diphiheria and at tdned affIle- riTht T.ung tbnrchmnan Co., WM. ERTN&Cf).,tien. Mw W 14 10 Snce t.. n "ew York.
Large Rottlel1 Powerful Rernedy 1 IE hex tii . Ortugh the oensvcl Guarciian. A PRJIZE, SouSri six cents for polItage

Rheum at ismi. ________________ cd recelve froe a eaatly boxMïLost Economical 1 ___ e and note orgnoda wbicb wll benp alio e cther ex to
As It coats but 25 cents, S Lxirrrnw groeantccd to lxmsediatly CORPULEMCY. Il outa rnmi1e ssi1y more mone>' rlrb t away Liaa anK'tingeclan

-rmarc Rhcmatle Pain. It bas becu uuej effs5aÉtrand apd>' cars ebeRit>' wtth- lu tUs world. tdontunes :,waii trie workersq
0-ARSTON &CO9 foFTr6t sarssd bas neyer yet tilsO. eut si-starVatofl, dictar7, &e. risc opeaur absolutel>' sure. Terni malicO reso Tauia

FrChlllits it wlU at one stop te Ir- mail ()ct. 24tb, 1884, gays: 'l- C l a offct st e 0a. nias- Mle
ritatiot. No bouse should te wl bout sa erl te reduer the amoaint cf fa.t, but b>'fiaê maa n E Ti

• 11

Ssent On recelpt cf the prie by radical cure Oftheb dîssase- M~r-11 makeos AMOII O FF t euJi 00 1 n ehaHge wbatyveo. Anu n personca
VICTRI& Q., ONTJ.Al THEFARMRpobtaiu bIs work, grailstyaend, lng Wsshiug Machiines. Ir yen vaut one,u c tw cover postage, te P. G, send us yoir usine. addreas and expres~2cunry P*~ prmptlyiuenç4 te 1-y 114 C66 6'pAW.Iud 19 3cii itreet, ]Ru5eLL n WObufl Rouge, stojýre' oIlice at, once. T4ENfoL s,

T"E T ' UR H GU4ARDIAN EFFIDE ahgDtN.T

soir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t bý;ltole -q11&ldn n4, D rin P UNE y.an



THE CHUROR GUAlLRDTA:

THE SANATORIUMo AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK
Ies aHealth Institution for the treatment of all curabe diseasesa, especially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pure air ; pure water; -climate especially
imild and equable at all seasons of the year.

The new main building,800 feet long, absol ute, fe-proof, and heated by steam, ta complete In ail Its sanltary details. It bas
ight, airy rooms; safetyea evator ; electric halls th roughout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varied, and well.prepared dictary. 1t
as extsIVe apartments for hydropathie treatment, arranged to'secure indlviduai privacy. AIL forme of batte, eiectricity, mas-

a .e ectutidcally administered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movements, and a superior Holtz machine for
Btlcitricty are speetai features.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HEALTR REsoRT FoR EITHER SUM !Ra oR WINTER.

Prices from $1Z00 per week upward, according ta location of apartment. An Illustratet descriptive pamphlet sent fret on appli-
ion. Address the Medical Superintendents,

DRU. JACKSON A. LEFIENGWELL, Daneville, New York.

CIRTONHOUSE.
Boarding and Day ichool for Toming

Ladi«e.
102.PLXASANT ST., ÂALIFAX, f.B.

Mi. P. C. SUMICHRAST,PRINoIPAL.
BrrNoEs:

Hie HonorM. H.Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K C M ; H c .

McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla:
Hon. Judge Weathe rbee; Hon.Judge Rigby.
Hon. Judge Thom pion; T. Robertson, Esu,
M.P., Shelbutlt, Nb; lion. W. S. FLouil ,
Provincial riecretary; Hon. W. o wcn,tiC
M.L.C., Bridgewater; Tie Venerable Ave-
deacon GIlpin, l.f., Halltax ; W. J. Stalr,
Esq.. Halifax; Itv. P, Partridge, D.D., Htal-
lifax; Rev. P. R. Murray, -alirax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Prii. Pictonu Acadeny;
H. 14. Poole, Esq., Stellarton ; C. E. Brown.
Esq., Yarmoth; 3 .Maeiarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Mtoit3reil; L. O'ien, Esq.,
prosidetnt Royal Canadlai Acadinmy, To-
ronto; lRoort Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
parents of Puplim,

sept. 9. 'M 1 y.

SCHOOL OF
ST, JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urlbauin Street

MASTERS:
REy. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
REv. ARTHUIR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
lead Master,wlth competOut assistants.

Shoiinoi il (DnN) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,Soptemnber8tIh. Boysarethoronghly
grounded In all tha bratnche. of an Enîgltis
and Classical etucation. Thu masters seek
to impart a healthy incral totie to the
boys. Th nulambera are limited. A few
boarders received.

3OKRDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CBILDREN,

No. 4 Prisce of Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Tiorouigh scholarshiip ; History, Litera-
ture anti ite Frenh Latnguage spoeialties.
Carefil imie trining att secial culture;
best M u1sie and Art, advaintages.

Circulars on Application. 87-6m

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

LEST MEBIUM FORI AilVERITIISINC

TO L ET
That very Beautiful and Extensive

Property known as

"T R AFALCAR,"
(The Residence of the Late MILES

WILLIAMS, Esq.,)

Situated on the Mountain, within a mile
f Lite City, and commauding a Magnifi-
cent ad miost extensive Vlew of the
City, the St. Lawrence,and the coun-

try to the South, East and West.

The residence is Large and unique in
character, being built and finisbed la Old
Enaglisl Style, having large Conservatory
attached. Thera are also Grapeles, large
Orchard (weli stockci with Fameuse, &e.,)
Tennis Ground, Kitchen Gardena, Stabling
for six Hnrses, Grove, &c. : the wiole com-
prising about 15 acres, and Iucluding a
spuir or tie s maller Mountain.

For a getleina of means. this Ir one of
lie ttost desirable rasidences to be hadl ln
fite neigluborhood of Montreal.

Would b8 let for three or more years, at
lov rentai, to a suitable tenant.

Apply to

A. H. PLIMSOLL,
Accountant,

or to 17 St. John Stree t.

L. H. DAVIDSON,
Advocate,

Montreal.

For Sale or To Lot,

mises known and used for many
yOUrS as WILLIAMS' BREEn and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Thogigh speciallyadapted fora Brewery,
tle pr-tises wotild aiso be round suttabte
1or stortageand Manutacturing purposes.

Will lie reuted for a tarm of years as a
wiole, or lu sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advocates, O St. James street, Montreai.

I CURE FITS!
Wttl uy cent) do nos tas tttcreiy te t.pib e ore

en h na e t e e rs e fa e P n
1 CaZgNi- a e lfeio sr stuli y. tarrant iney rmd

and i will ctre rol. AM uea D ". Ht. o. so i,

enh Ota, 37 lonQ tTaolt,

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVEBSMITHS,
.- DEALERS I-

Chbrb Plate and notal Aitar Furni.
foire.

128 Granville St., Halifax, 1.S.
The following well knowncergymten bave

kindly permitted their names to be used as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Glpin, D.D., Arch-

deacon of Nova Scotia, Halirax.
The Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., President

King's College, Windsor, N.S.
The Rev. C. J. S. Buthune M.A., Head

Master Trinity College School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. 'W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winntpeg, Man.

Price L o in be had on aDplication.

BELLI.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUDNRY.
»esiPttPopprudlleorCsîrcbs

chane Fire Âlarmsnasere PULL2
WAR ReTED. Catalogue ment Frse.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincianatt.0.

MENEELY & COMPANY56 WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably kncwn to the pubiL since
126. Chrch. Chaeli, tuSchool.iroAlrm
and other hella: ao. Chimes nd ls

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimes an Puais for uci zcr,
CcaLtaaE6 lovacit CLO E, ofr
n

t
aerrnd ;orrc and catagu
c8 0 0BATU Co'.

Md... 8. Mention this paper.,

Clinton R. meneely Bell Co.
$4UCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfature a supror quality of BELLSSpeciat attention Ien to CRUîRTa BEnL.

Qataogis gent freq taiLesneedingbcla

MÂT 18, 188'.

PUANOFORTESa.T UNEOJIALLED IN
IRBI 88ui EuRfÙliti.WI IIAM KNABE & Co.,

Nos. 2o4 and sac West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. rira Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

HOWPRINTINC PANS
Belt rihyl psyutesa-Udu

Pm"ea lu owen t a krnd"sa iai
book, aonanaig iseerl bures

drmte 15.w pO eoeai
b 'yentde, PBrowa ueseu a men
CE, ayoN, TaheET, BYa dits
ah eentoi ea nd k Coin
M ark aar A Freis sud Oa 8 e10 dA Dkmd F eFE Adans
lie Mode) IlffloeCo.. Litea4

Im M PO ED 91 eLS,1laoPui s

RUPTURE
Have o the stonelg reduCo fnr It. L
JA.sa SI ama Hame &eatment, the Ce

kaoawngurcrnteo cumifereond core oithaut operatian
or Sm drance trom labori Husteel orlron bande. Per-
fect icettioti ntgbit and day, nu cLani9 . altet ta a»l
egeiL NowSlOonIy. Bondlforcltrccar etmeisur-
nmants, Instnuctooe nd pruafa. Setcoret ai homo Ami
Lu happy, office 294 Broadway. New TorS.

aud &Il thee Imperfection, ineuoditir pe.

Marks. Mulce, Warta, Mlotb, Erckies, Eed.
Nee. AcA eD.l Etadu"S-lre PItnL
their treetracaL. Dr. JohnbsYodb7

THIC OFFER'o TItnI"e °"I'""''"
unae t us yuirnatns P. O. end ex"ees office

A iaour TÇhe Nationaldo, tySl.YPIUMorplnc HaNsb Commît 191'1Go2 t Das . :opyUn2ifi Cre&.

C ATARRH SAMIM

.NEI- tskgo 00r. u5 14 t utei atuuebLJ.

ifownu holm. Wttuk sest .by maiI.Nnecaneasstug. Addcess
vichstacp Crwn Mfli. Co., ffl Vics SL. Cln'tl.O.

WANTEDAYpr'.i lier OWL IUtan-i
oldUlrai. Refereuces ns;sîirsdl 'PcrnnanoOI
sud Zoc salan. GkYL t RlUS-.14 Batela;r St., 1.yo

TItlIS PAPER ,¶ 0 Snue tJmp

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S Those desirable and extensive pre-


